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[Details Of Range 
Program Given At 

Meeting Monday
Ranchers Invited To 

Hear District Sup
ervisor Here

Ram h owner« and operator« of 
Crockett county will he given an 
opportunity to »ret all available 
information concerning the 1939 
ranw program of the AAA at a 
mass meet in jr of rancher« to he 

[ held in the district courtroom 
here Monday, March 13.

The meeting ha« lieen called for 
2 o'clock Monday afternoon, it 
haS been announced by County 
Ajrent C. J. Van Zandt. J. W Doak 
of College Station, district range 
performance supervisor, will be 
here at that hour to meet with 
ranchers to explain the 1939 set
up and to answer any questions 
in the minds of operators concern- 
inir what practices will be approv
ed and other phases of this year’s 
program.

Since under the 1939 program, 
ranch operators must make appli- 

| ration for participation in the 
program, the county ayrent urges 
all operators who are planning to 
take part in the program to he 
present. Members of the county 
board will be in attendance.

Danish Royalty Sails for U. S.

Princess Ingrid and 1 rown 1‘rince Frederik of Denmark will sail 
, from Southampton Monday en route to the United States where they 
will visit the two 193!* world fairs. The royul couple will go via the 

; Panama canal to San Francisco .returning overland to New York on a 
I cross-country tour.

ONE THING  

and
THEN ANOTHER

Bv FRED GIPSON

Members School 
Board Enroll In 

Local TSTA Unit
Independent U n i t  Is 

Made Possible By 
100% Enrollment

81-Year-Old Man, But 
Passenger, Is Hurt In 

Fall From Curb Here

CORPUS CHRISTI.— I like to 
think I'm a broad-minded sort of 
a man. But some things are aguinst 
my very nature and backwoods up
bringing. And when I come in con
tact with them, I can’t help hut 
ItettinK ju«t a little red under the 
collar.

On of these things is lap dogs 
Now I'm as strong a dog man as 

ever switched a hound pup's tail 
I for running rabbits. 1 believe in 
[ 'hem. I’ve fought for them when 

•omebody started kicking them 
j »round. I've fought with them.
I when the. tied into a bobcat or an 
| old he-ci i n that was bigger than 

they i ,|,| handle. I've watched 
them die, c ut to pieces by wild 
ranv'c hog and cried like a kid 
when 1 hi d to ride o ff and leave 
them dead and w asn’t ashamed.

But those were dogs a man re- 
•pected. ju t like he respects a few 
*en he know s, that a man admired 
for thuir dauntless courage and 
level-headedness in tight spots, 

i loved bei uu;-e of their unfailing 
love for him.

They wern't little old fuzzy, 
bench-legged pests that know noth- 
irg hut smelling up a man's house 
»oil tearing up every shoe and 
•ock left on the floor and grab
bing and gnawing the ankles of 
*ver>' innocent caller so unfortun- 
*te ly Put his foot inside the home 
door.

1 uni into one of these little old 
f'-ky lap dogs just the other 
n'*’h' I met .a pretty girl and got 
romantic minded and went to call . 
on "̂'r And what should meet me 
«  ,i,’Vr «  little old pan- 
‘* ” 1 Pekinese, who gave me the 

*»me sort of reception my o ld 1 
"und dog.s used to give a prowl- ! 

j'  ̂ coon *>r a chicken-thieving i

Aa,| right then, for the first j
,im'' 'n Wars, I wanted to kick a dog.

" ' “11. the girl came down, after 
e 'l’iug me waiting the proper 
c / ,h ''me. the dog baying in- I 

«S'liitly. But she scarcely gave 
e ,l glance Instead, she grabbed 

■ ut bundle of annoyance and 
tfan cuddling him in her arms. : 

. 1' explained in the most !
"ting tv jn» of baby talk that 1 

• ""kums Sweetums must’nt act > 
, hoy now, e|Re |,e won>|
in>«upper.”
o, *"n *̂ 1*’ " n«ted the next couple i 
wh»|,H,l,lK ,lour* complaining about 

a lot of trouble dear little 
Tr U?* bweetums” was to her 
'Continued on Page P e e r )

Enrollment of the seven mem
bers of the Crockett county school 

, board as members of the Texas 
: State Teachers' Association has 
| raised the total membership in 
that organization in this county 
to 28 und made possible the eetab- 

i lishment of a Crockett county unit 
[o f the TSTA entitled to represen
tation a an indo|>endent unit at 
district and state conventions of 

1 the organization.
Membership in the State Teach

ers' Association is open to anyone 
1 interested, with payment of the $3 
1 annual dues. Enrollment of the 
seven board members and 21 
teachers will entitle the local unit 
to one delegate at conventions of 
the organization, conditioned on a 
minimum of 25 members. Croups 
with fewer than 25 members are 

■ joined to nearby groups in other 
, counties.

Members of the school board, 
who enrolled 100 per cent, are 
Paul Perncr. chairman: Ira Car

lson. secretary; Rob Miller, Tom 
Smith. Roy Henderson. Hnscomh 
C IX and Scott l ’eters. Membership 
in the state organization for the 
board members entitles them to 
receive the association publica
tion, "The Texas Outlook’ and 
will enable them to keep in closer 

¡touch with education atln ' - over 
tiie state.

Season’s Largest 
Crowd Expected At 

Alta Turk Concert
Ozona Music club members are 

expecting the largest crowd of the 
current season for the last concert 
in the Musical Arts Series .spon
sored here this winter b> that or
ganization when Alta lurk. lyric 
soprano, is presented in concert 
next Tuesday evening in the high 
school auditorium with Roy Coop
er. young pianist.

.Miss Turk is a former Texan 
and has won acclaim from critics 
all over the nation in her concert 
appearances. Cooper, 18-year-old 
concert pianist, has been a student 
of the piano since he was six 
years old. H<“ made his first pub
lic appearance in San Diego. 
Calif., last year and won extrava
gant praise from a critical audi
ence.

M \ \ POUND DEAD
IN SONORA HOTEL

Sandy Turner. 22, employed at 
the County Line Inn, between, 
Ozona and Sonora, was found dead 
in his room at a Sonora hotel last j 
night by hi* parents. Turner, who 
was reported ill, had gone to his 
room about 5 o’clock Wednesday 1 
afternoon. Members of the family . 
had formerly lived here.

C. S. James, 81 years of age. 
whose home is in Seagraves, Tex
as, suffered considerable loss of 
blood end shock early this morn 
ing when he fell from the high 

curb at the barber shop corner, 
severing an artery in the wrist.

The old man, who arrived here 
by bus early this morning, was 
found sitting on the curb near the 
school building, a pool of blood 
on the sidewalk. He w’as carried to 
a local doctor’s office where he 

i was given treatment and tuken t<> 
the home of J. A. Anderson when 
he was put to bed. His condition, 
aggravated by a weak heart, was 
considered grave by the attend
ing physician.

Mr. James had been visiting in 
several West Texas towns, com

in g  to this area for his health. A 
-ister in Mineola. Texas, has been 

, notified of his condition.

Ozona Girls To 
Enter Eldorado 

Volleyball Meet
Locals Slated For Op

ener With Menard 
1C a. m. Saturday

Ozona high school's girls’ v !- 
ley ball team will -eek tournament 
honors next Saturday when tl;*-y 
enter the Eldorado volleyb. II 
tournament with a field of six <:
tries.

The local girls, coached by ,M ■*. , 
Ted White, are scheduled for the 
opening game Saturday morning 
at l<* o’clock against the Mena'd 
crew. In case the locals win over 
M'-nard, they will engage the > >- 
nora girls at 1 o'clock. Son ' i 
having drawn a bye. In ease ot a 
loss to Menard, the Ozona girls ; 
will meet their first opponent n \ 
the consolation division at 3| 
o’clock.

Attractive trophies have be n 
offered for winners in both the 
championship and consolation di
visions. Consolation final will be 
at 3 o’clock and the championship 
final at 3:40.

Instead of the usual method f 
scoring the game, where a team 
must make 15 points to win, the 
Eldorado tourney will play '> 
minute games, it was announce.I.

Members of the Ozona team • - 
elude Tommy*“ Kirby, capta ; 
Billie Gene l.inthicum, co-captan,; 
Bernice Green, George Ann Kirby. 
Helen Armentrout, Margaret Ow
ens. Jean Drake, Fatty Tver, Dor
othy Hannah, Opal Oathout, Emi
ly Smith. Helen Mayes, Sybil 
Luther, and Johnnie Boyd.

Firemen Answer 
Three Calls In 

Period Of Week
Grass Fire, False Alarm 

And Mexico Blaze 
Keep Them Busy

Three fire alarms in a week
kept members of Joe North's fire 
fighting crew on the jump during 
the past week.

The fire engines were taken on 
a run to the Davidson ranch east 
of Ozona Mnnduy to extinguish a 
mall grass fire. Two separate 

grass fires were burning along 
the highway, one being extin
guished by a passerby, the tank 
wagons putting out the other. The 
fire burned over only a small area.

The second run made by the de
partment proved u false alarm. 
Fire was reported at the Jones 
Miller rent house west of the draw 
which caught fire several times 
last winter. A neighbor, seeing 
smoke which she thought was 
coming from the roof of the house, 
turned in the alurm. The smoke 
was from a chimney, however, the 
wind whipping it along the roof 
to deceive the neighbor.

A defective flue is believed to 
have been the cause of a blaze at 
the home of Mrs. Polo Sanchez in 
the Mexican sector of the city 
Wednesday afternoon. Consider
able damage resulted to the roof 
and ceiling from fire and water 
and efforts of firemen to get at 
the center of the blaze.

Independence Day 
Finds New Tex-Mex 

War In Progress
HowtilitieN Break Out On "Bor

der" Between American And 
Mexican Youths

Anniversary of Texas’ inde
pendence from Mexico was "cel
ebrated” here by the outbreak 
of a new Trxas-Mexican “ war.’'

A group of American and 
Mexican boys engaged in a 
pitched rock battle along the 
draw separating the Mexican 
sector from the town of Ozona 
Sunday and several "casualties" 
were reported on both sides. 
Hostilities broke out after a few 
minor skirmishes via autos and 
sling-shots.

The battle turned into a rout 
its thorough as that at San Ja
cinto, however, when Sheriff W. 
S. Willis appeared in the vicin
ity, only in this modern version 
the Texas forces took to their 
heels as well as the Mexicans, 
the main objective of both sides 
being to be absent when the 
“ law" alighted.

A few of the beligerent* were 
hailed before the justice court 
and grilled as to the identity of 
the “General Sam Houston" and 
“General Santa Anna" of the 
afternoon's conflict, hut were 
released after a lecture on the 
merits o f international good 
will.

Five New Uniforms 
Ordered For Members 
Of High School Band

DAUGHTER TO KEETONS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keeton are 

the parents o f a daughter born 
last Thursday afternoon. The lit
tle girl has been named Betty Sue.

Mrs. Bright Baggett has been 
ill at her home here this week.

Orders were placed early this 
week for five additional band uni
forms for members of the Ozona 
High School band, bringing the 
total uniforms now available for 
band members to 53.

New u n ifo rm s  were ordered for 
two twirlers, Mary Faye I.ucas 
and Gem Ella Dudley. These uni
forms are braided jackets with 
white skirts, the girls to wear 
white boots with the outfit. Two 
drum major uniforms were order 
ed for Dorothy Hannah, drum 
major, and Max Word, mascot. The 
drum major uniforms are braided 
jackets and slacks of white trim
med in gold Fur "shakes" or head 
pities arc included. The director's 

\ uniform, a double-breasted model 
in gold with purple trim, am! 
Pershing cap, goe- to Director 
Norman Heath

Daughter Of R. J. 
Cooke Critically 

III In San Angelo

R. .L Cooke and members of the 
Cooke family here were called to 
San Angelo yesterday afternoon 

¡to th*“ bedside of Mr. Cooke's 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Jones of San 
Angelo, who developed pneumonia 
late Wednesday afternoon follow 
ing a major operation performed 
in a hospital there.

Mrs. Jones, the former Mis- 
Cara Mae Cooke of Ozona, is re
ported in critical condition this 
morning. She was given a blood i 
transfusion Wednesday.

Rev. Forest Dudley
Pneumonia Victim

Mrs. Forest Dudley left this 
week for Dallas upon receiving 
word of the serious illness of her* 
husband, the Rev. Forest Dudley, 
who was here recently to deliver 
an address and exhibit his mov
ing pictures taken on a recent tour 
of the Holy land and EngNnd 
Rev. Dudley is reported suffering 
from pneumonia Mrs. Dudley., 
herself just recuperating from an 1 
attack of the flu developed after j 
her arrival here, was taken to j 
Dallas by Mrs Alvin Harrell.

Hie Bright Baggett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs K. B. Baggett, and P. C. 
Perner, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Perner, both students in A. and 
M. college, »pent the weekend here 
visiting their families.

Premier Showing Of 
1939 Frigidaire Is 

Slated March 16-17
The general public is urged to 

attend the premier showing of 
11939 model Frigidaire« at the 
West Texas Utilities company, op
ening March 16. and lasting thru 
the 17th, according to Arthur 
Mitchell, local manager, who said 
the display rooms had been ar
ranged to take care of hundreds 

I of visitors.
The new “Cold-Wall" model, dc 

j signed to save women the neces
sity of covering up dishes of 
food, will he a feature of the show, 
he announced.

"In comparison with past show
ing of new models,” he declared, 
"we feel that this will be th*“ most 

| important since electric refriger
ators first were placed on the 

'market. Special attention is direc
ted to the new Cold-Wall Frigi- 

i Continued on Page Five '

Mr*. Tom Harris To
Funeral Of Sister

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris at- 
triulcd funeral service- in Steph- 
«•nville Monday fot Mr- Han 
sister. Miss We»sit> Gray, who *1 ed 
at her home there Saturday after 

'a long illness.
Miss Gray, who was 36 year.» : 

age. i-> survived by hei mother. 
Mrs. J. W. Gray of step! • i vill* 
and seven sisters. Mrs. Gray a<

' companied Mr. and Mr». Harris 
home for a few weeks vi-J in 
< )znna.

Dallas Woman, Head 
Of Baptist Mission 
Group, Speaks Here

Mrs. K. F. Lyon of Dallas, state 1 
secretary of th** Baptist Woman’s 
Missionary Union, addresend mem
bers of the local organization 
Monday morning at the opening 
session of the all-day meeting of 
th«- »ociety in the first of a series 
of services being observed this 
week as Week of Prayer. Mr« 
Lyon discussed the state organ
ization. duties of officers, and 
other topics relating to the state
wide organization of Baptist wo
men.

Also present to address the 
meeting was Mrs. Wallace McCar- 
ver of Iraan, associational presi
dent.

Luncheon was -erred at the 
church during the noon hour. 
Present for the day’s meeting 
were Mrs. Ira Carson, Mrs. G. L. 
Nesrsta. Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. 
Ernest Dunlap, Mrs. Hugh Gray, 
Mrs. S. L. Butler, Mrs. Charlie 
Butler, Mrs. J. D. Porter, Mrs. 

(Continued On Last Page)

4-H Club Lambs 
And Calf Bring 

High Price Here
Lemmons, Harvick and 

Williams Hog Show 
Honors On Lambs

Reminding local ranchers of 
the "good ole '*ays," five lambs 
sold at 13Vi cents a pound and u 
fat calf at 20' i cents a pound 
here Thursday afternoon in the 
auction sale of these animals fol
lowing the first fat stock show of 
Crockett County 4-H club boys, 
held at the fair grounds.

A calf, fattened by Dick Hen
derson, sold to Baker’s Piggly 
W iggly grocery at 201 j cents a 
pound. The animal weighed a net 
of 745-pounds and brought Dick 
a total of approximately $150. 
Five lambs were bought by J. H. 
Williams & Son grocery at 1314 
cents a |«>und These lambs were 
fed out by Charles McDonald, Lo
ra me Wyatt and Jim Ad Harvick.

Stanley lemmon*, Jim Ad Har
vick and Byron Williams took the 
lion's share of honors in the fat 
lamb show preceding the sale In 
the singles division, Stanley Dm- 
moris won first; Jim Ad Harvick, 
second; Byron Williams, third, 
and Wayne West, Jr., fourth. Ill 
the show of groups of three lambs 
fed by one boy. Byron Williams 
was first; Stanley ls-mmons. sec
ond; Jim A«1 Harvick, third, and 
Loraine Wyatt, fourth.

Judges were Wallace Dameron 
l of the Ranch Experiment Station 
near Sonora, and Clay Atchison, 
county agent at Sonora. The auc

tioneer was J. D. Prewitt, district 
; agent of the extension service.

Twenty-five head of the lambs 
! fatteneil by Ozona boys were tak
er, after the local show and sale, 

i to the San Angelo show. The loc- 
[ al hoys failed to place in the San 
Angelo show but their animal»

I brought good prices in the auction 
sale. Abe Mayer of San Angelo 
bought the lot at 8 cents a pound.

Boys participating in the 4-H 
club project here were Wayne 
We«t. Jr , Jim Ad Harvick, Byron 
Williams. Stanley Lemmons. Lo
rain*' Wyatt. Charles McDonald,

1 Bland Tandy and Dick Henderson. 
'The boys secured their lambs 
| from Wayne West.

Sodded Football 
Field Looms As 

Frospect For ’39
Water Line Laid; Mat

ter Before Board 
At Next Meet

First step in a plan to sod the 
football field at Powell athletic 
field wu ■ taken «luring the past 
week when a 2-inch water line was 
laid from the city mains to the 
east edge of the playing field.

The question of sodding the 
field, probably with Bermuda 
grass seeds sometime late in the 
Spring, will he taken up at the 
next nesting of the school board, 
it was indicated by Supt. C. S. 
Denham. Estimates of the cost 
have been secured anti w ill be laid 
before the board at its next meet
ing and it is exjiected that that 
body will approve the project and 
that a grass field will be ready 
for the aliening of the 1939 foot
ball caijipnign» next fall.

Isiying of the water line will 
assure availability of water for 
sprinkling the field to lay dust for 
any type of athletic contest for 
which it is used, anil in the event 
the sodding project is carried out. 
water urtder sufficient pressure 
will lie available to bring the 
grass to a good growth during the 
coming summer.

It i» planned to sow grass seeds 
about May 1 in the event the plan 
is approved by the board. This will 
give time for the weeds and sand- 
burr seed» to sprout before the 
ground is worked for the gras» 
planting, thus minimizing the 
work o f eliminating these noxious 
growths from the grassed field.

/
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rtgws rflert- M oofM Levies mas« «>% o* ALL Tax**'.
Leave the Seeds In

Introduction of the seedless wat 
ermelons, thanks to the ingenious 
and tireless experiments of Cheong ——  " j
Y'in Wong at Michigan State Col- return without penalty to the be the end of America as we know 
lege, will l>e haded with delight b> Unjtw, StaU.s ,(> enjoy in p<.ace th, ,t. So we think it'a time for those
the thoughtless. They will suppose , ,  ,
■ l. , , , l i i- ; ,, .. ,, . protection and advantages of thethat anything so delicious as is a ■ *
watermelon filled with seed« ran-

who love to view with alarm to

not but be improved by abolition 
of the troublesome seeds. That is 
a serious error. There is no evi 
dence that humanity has yet been 
raised to the level where it is 
worth y of a seedle* watermelon 
Let the exfterimenter» at Michigan 
State College and else where con
centrate on th« improvement of 
homo sapiens. When a number of 
improvements that might be men
tioned have been made aiul tested 
for durability, then and then only 
can it be said that man deaerves a 
perfect watermelon. As it »«, the 

sis in a watermelon serve in

country he would not serve in war pipe down; to apeak softly. And 
These pleas for Bergdoll have tak- 1 ,ht:. s" f,er ,he “ l-ech. the bigger

will be the stick.— New 
World-Telegram.

York

CENTENARIAN WISDOM

In 1922 the late Senator Corne- 
I lius Cole was 100 years old, and

, en various forms. His mother has 
been indefatigable in her efforts 

; in his behalf. A spectacular wait 
¡to this country was made by his 
' w ife—a German whom he married 
in his exile—to excite sympathy in

, his behai! I he fact that he has ¡-1S Angeles gave him a banquet, 
begotten children ha« been cited in al which, his mind as alert aa ever, 
his behalf. Hitherto the govern he spok-
menl has been commendable firm ||., according to t ie  Satur-
•n ret using t.. compromise with j (ljl>. Evening Post, that he had only 
him The latest new« tram "  a'h-| one message for those present, and 
mgton in hi* case i« that the de- that it had been impressed on him 
partrnent ol justice has denied a through long experience: namely.

have something in mind quite d if
ferent from planning— namely, 
government control of the pro- 
i esses of production and distribu
tion; secondly, from minority 
group»

"Special privilege is an invita- 
i tion to government control, and no 
j business can long survive bureau-
I erg tic domination."

THE ISM" PERAt HERS

"There are persons who con- 
| slantly clamor They complain of 
j oppression, speculation and |>er- i no ions influence of accumulated 
w.alth. They cry out loudly 
against all banks and corporation« 
and all means by which small cap
italists become united in order to 
produce important and beneficial 
re«ults. They carry on mad hostil- 
it\ against all established institu
tions, They would choke the foun
tain of industry and dry all 
stream». In a country where prop
erty is more evenly divided than 
anywhere el«e. they rend the air 
shouting agrarian doctrine«. In a 
country where wages of labor are 
high beyond parallel, they would 

! teach the laborer he is hut an op
pressed slave. What can such men 
want? What do they mean? They 
want nothing but to enjoy the 
fruits of another man's labor."

This statement was made about 
one hundred years ago in the Unit
ed States Senate by one of the 
greatest American statesmen— 
Darnel Webster.

Every tradition and institution 
in America is periodically under 
attack. The man who invests the

capital that keeps business run
ning is accused of monstrous in
iquities. Socialism, communism, 
fascism, nazism—«11 of these, 
judging by the critics of our social 
order, are better than democracy. I 

The fact that the American sys
tem has given the highest stand
ard of living on earth is disre
garded. The fact »hat the Ameri
can workmen have luxuries, en-j 
joyed only by the well-to-do or o f- , 
ficial class abroad, is covered up. 
Fortunately, the American people, 
secure in the knowledge of their 
heritage, don't seem to be fooled

Americanism
Whooping f ()r

make our country safe ’« 
effort to stop the w,irt n* 1*«
«• »*  i- - ..r , 1
war. Akron Beacon Joum4| *** 

A constituent has wrl,u.
f  ‘ he Uongri -m enT “ i'’“* 
letter, to wit; "Plea«e J  ¡ J
once a list of everything that J! 
not been invented "

claim for return to him of seized 
somewhat the same capacity as the , property and that it will be liqui- 
fleas m a dog; the are s remind dated, the prt*ceeds to go to the 
er of human fallibility, of the im treasury If Bergdoll and his fam- 
perfections of even the greatest de- 1 i|y were not rich—rich because of
lights that the world affords and the opportunities the country he' ,t . must never suffer any
of the rang.- provided for the would not serve afforded to his man to arr„ Kaie to himself the 
questmg spirit of improvement -  father-he would not have been I p,mrril of a kinK emperor or dic_
New 1 rk Sun. ‘ ‘ —  <• —

that human liberties were won in 
this country at heavy sacrifice of 
blood and fortune; that liberty is 
easily lost, that we must be ready 
to fight again if necessary to keep

set free from his jail by credulous t „ {„ r

Bergdoll Again
In August. 1917, 

Cleveland Bergdoll <
evaded the dr*
home t
thus berumili*
army He ws* .
7. 1920 «hrn
his mo!;h fr i h
17 h* !
add »en 
five yea

*** eon

he tolli i  p*
having bur Wil
gold O!\ a m<>
could i<irotifj.
let him ira ve hl
tody of two ser
He iad
him to
from w

«top at 
hieb on

neh
f Philadelphia

i keepers, he would not have got to 
j Germany; he would have served 
this term as others did and nothing 

Grover I would have heen heard of him by 
the publi New Y. rk Sun

ns military duty, 
deserter from the 
ugitive untai Jan

Pipe Down!

a

Germar 
plead in

'• * If international controvercies 
arrested at j r .uld be w >n with the vocal cords 

d on March j this n. «ht bo the [iniper strategy 
of desertion . But unfortunately war* aren't de- 
« ‘tnment f'*r -ided that way So all we get out of 

proclaiming our hate by word of 
mouth is a mad which finally like 
the "you're another" that proceeds 
the school yard brawl, leads only 
to conflict Despite the overw helm
ing sentiment for adequate arma
ment in this nation, .we don't want 
war We want to avoid war. We 
want peace We are willing to pay 
for whatever armament is required 
tu maintain j**ace. But we want no 
part in any international melee 
which, on top of our already vast 
burden of domestic trouble, might

he Wt

istle William There 
epostermis story of 
f  DM).000 or more in 
iintainslde only he 
and the authorities 
s cell and go in rus- 
geants to dig it up 
« warders to allow 
hi« mother's house. 
May 21 he made his 

waiting automobile, 
ada and eventually 
er.ee he h*« been 
stiue fur perm:.«sisn

THE POCKETBOOK 
0/ KNO W LEDGE *

At that banquet was Paul G.
Hoffman, now head of the Stude- 
baker company. Speaking in New | 
York recently Mr Hoffman recall
ed Senator Cole's statement, and
said:

“ We listened tolerantly because 
he was an old man. but privately 
most o f us thought he was living 
in a world of ideas belonging whol
ly to the past . , . What did an old 
man'« warning have to do with us? 
Me had just finished making the 
world safe for democracy

"I have thought of that address 
a thousand times. The old senator 
was not in his dotage. It was we 
who were blind, Do I need to a«k 
you to think of the countries where 
in recent years civil and religious 
liberty has vanished? Do 1 need to 
ask you to think of how seriously 
at this moment those liberties are 
in jeopardy in denu>cratic coun
tries?

“ Why are they in jeopardy? Be
cause of pressures operating 
against tree enterprise Those 
pressures come from two sources: j 
First, those who are wrongly call
ed economic planners, but who

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service
I

Asn Angelo, Texas 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

1« YEARS IN HAN ANGELO

• b »
U M

Of fico Hoars: Ile

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

Han Angelo To Om m

We appreciate your 
Businea*

Do you suffer from 
casional headaches nr 
any other ills o f the bndv 
that may be traced to 
eyestrain? I f  so. won't 
you come in and let us 
see if vour eyes aren’t at 
fault?

Oth L. Porri»
OPTOMTTn 1ST

For 11 Y »art— R entono Me ! 

P r ic e *  ami Terms!

A L T A  TURK
LYRIC SOPRANO

IN CONCERT
-with^

ROY COOPER
PIANIST

High School 
Auditorium

Tuesday, March 14
7:30 P. M.

« # •

LAST  IN M USICAL ARTS SERIES 

Sponsored By

OZONA MUSIC CLUB

1939 Auto

L I CE NSE  P L A T E S
Now On Sale

The New 1939 Automobile and Truck License Plates 

have been placed on Sale and will be available 

all through the Month of March

New Plates Must Be On All Cars April 1
The law require« that the new plate« must be on all ve
hicles not later than April 1. For the convenience of car 
owner«, the plates have been placed on sale now to 
avoid a la«t-minute rush. Plate« may he installed at 
once. Get yours now and avoid a last-minute rush.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff-Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County

.yi-
t. ----- J W M M M M

m - *m á
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Behind The Scene, 
b American Bu.ineM

B» John Craddock
in (I, in i > rim—i g|H* * IE

sf W YORK, March 6 — BUSI- 
' s..|t was becoming apparent 

wk that the threat of a raw 
■  coupled with rock- 

'M  prices. miKht cause some 
iu to shut dow n in this country 
ft. Only 17.f»<M» halos of 

. ml are in transit front Japan. 
h,.h reports it has sold all the 
l  jn jts Stocks Dealers expect 
Lot in the retail price of silk 
tockinira af“ 'r Easter. Aside 
, m the possible crisis in this 

C businessmen saw 
othini on the domestic horuon to 
I, r their prediction that another 
(I, upward toward full recovery 
nuld begin sometime during the 
.„u |r»n ore movement, de- 

rrr--e.i last year, is expected to 
- heavier this spring. This is vit- 
I to prosperity in the West and 
„rthwest. One major steel com- 
4nv plans to operate 64 ore 
ttlBship» out of its fleet of 73;

company last year unrated 
,i- 29 ships. That retailers of 
uolen goods expect a good sales 

improvement is indicated bv re- 
;rts that unfilled orders on hand 

in woolen mills are some 60 |>er 
Cent higher than a year ago.

Now Dad Can Carve Leg Of
Lamb With Greatest Of Ease

WASHINGTON—With a 250,- 
1.000 bushel wheat surplus to

¡»pose of. it is understood the 1 
-partment of agriculture is con- 
idering the practicality of nr- 
ngirg three-way barter deals 
ith foreign countries. For ex

ample. the United States might j moj(lteni to an>. 
»hip »heat to (.ermany in ex
hale for farm machinery and ," ’r" UM 
her manufactured goods, which ' or plastic, yet

That troutdesomc household 
question, “ who is going to carve?" 
will lie settled without a war. aft
er all. Now dad will do the job 
gladly and skillfully, tier a use at 
last he is going to know just how 
it should he done and he is going 
to realize the truth of the old say
ing: It's easy when >ou know how

For the National Live Stock 
and Meat Board has gone into thi« 
important matter scientifically 
and thoroughly, and has come to 
the rescue of the uneasy carver 
who is haunted by visions of an 
elusive roast skidding into the lap 
of an unsuspecting guest.

Witness the illustrated instruc
tions for carving the leg of lamb 
given in the adjoining columns. 
This is one of the rousts which 
always has been considered the 
most troublesome, and friend hus
band has attacked it with fear 
and trembling He had a vague 
idea that he must cut across the 
grain of the meat, but how to ac
complish this was the question. 
Should he cut slices off the top or 
should he plunge right in and cut 
in the other direction clear down 
to the hone? By mastering the 
method for carving a leg of lamb, 
as given here, he can face the 
roast with a feeling of complete 
assurance that the task will he 
done with ease and finesse.

In any carving it will help to 
keep these fundamentals in mind: 
Always have your knife sharp;

SIX KIND WORDS
( OST MAN f 23.25

BIRMINGHAM, A la — “Be as
light as you can,” said solicitious 
B. E. Deaton when the judge pre
pared to sentence a man Deaton 
had charged with stealing his ov
ercoat.

"Well," said Judge H. B. Aber- 
nethy, “ I’ ll let him o ff and let you
pay the costs.”

Deaton paid $23.25 for six kind 
Words.

MILITARIZE CCC?

BAPTIST CHURCH

1. Place plattei so that the leg 
bone is to the carver'* right. In
sert the fork firmly into the large 
end of the le,c and cut two or 
three length-wise «lice* from the 
side nearest the carver.

2. Turn the leg so that it rests 
firmly on the surface just cut. 
Holding the roast firmly with the 
fork inserted into the left end, and 
beginning at the shank end to the 
right, make the first slice down to 
the leg bone and continue to make 
thin slices parallel to the first 
until aitch bone at the large end is 
reached.

Rev. Clyde < hilders. Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 u. m. 
Morning worship, II o’clock. 
B. T. U., 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 o’clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
A. C. Nance, Minister

lord ’s Day
10:00-10:45 am. Bible study, 
10:55-11:55 a. m. Sermon and

f ommunion.
7:15 p. m. Evening Services.

\\ ednesday
3 4 p. m. Indies Bible study. 
7:15 p. m. General Bible study.

John t'hrosnlak. lieutenant colonel 
in the United States army reserve, 
is president af the newly formed 
American Conservation association, 
n gronp making an effort to organ
ise the Civilian Conservation corps 
on n permanent basis, fully officered 
and supervised by reserve officer* 
on permanent detail.

3. With the fork still in place, 
the knife is run parallel to the 
leg bone to free the slices all at
one time. The slices should be 
about one-fourth to three-eighths 
of an inch thick.

CURED

The blacksmith was instructing 
a novice in the way to treat a 
horseshoe

“ I’ll bring the shoe from the 
fire and lay it on the anvil. When 
I nod my head you hit it with this 

A question many Americans are , hammer.” 
asking us: How often will we have The apprentice did exactly as he 
to save democracies— every 20 was told, but he’ll never hit a

Buy on time at Barrow’s Jewel
ry Store. Buy NOW anil pay LAT
ER. Locuted in Parker Tailor 
shop. 47-tf

I years?—Newark Advocate hiack«raith again

never
knife

alter
after

the direction 
starting the

of the
slice ;

avoid a sawing motion; develop 
technique by practice.

smooth, non
surface like glass, metal, 

can be pulled off
without leaving a trail . . For 
commercial laundries, a new- 
washing machine that has a time
saving unloading device; the

solves hardened ink in old ribbons.

SUBTRACT.— Despite a consid
erable increase in cash income of 
farmers since 1932. the depression 
low point 
leaders reveal that in many re
gion- farmers are obtaining very 
little more merchandise with their 
added spending money. One rea- 
son, of course, is a general rise in 
prices, but another, not so obvious 
perhaps, is the increasing burden 
of hidden taxes. The average 
weekly tax bill of the American 
farmer has now mounted to where 
it equals 23.2 per cent of his total 
cash income, according to a recent 
study prepared by the National 
Consumers Tax Commission In 
Chicago. In other words, even 
though he doesn’t have to pay an 
income tax on an annual net in
come of say $900. he must sub 
strai t $206 80 before knowing how

W V W V V V ^ W W W W V W W W W W W W W W V W W W V W W V S Z W W mS ^ W W S A Z V A /

ould. in turn, Ik- reshipped by 
he U. S. to South America in ex- 
hsnire for rubber, coffee and oth

er ra» materials this country 
eedr Foreign trade experts of

the department have been consult- w hole batch is mechanically wrap- 
,g with state, treasury and com- ped in a special fabric belt which 
tree department officials, con- can be unloaded by hoist and enr- 
ssmen, and representatives of ried direct to extractor or dumped 

other governments. Barter would into a truck tub . . . For depart- 
laplied first to wheat, it is said, j ment stores and specialty dress 
nd if successful, then later to shops where lipstick stains made 
otton and other crops in which . by customers cause costly mark- 
inn surpluses exist. downs on dresses sanitary

* * * . shields which are held between
THINGS TO WATCH FOR—A the teeth and completely cover the 

safety automibie door lock for lips! packed in disiwnsing wall 
protection of children, it operates • cabinets, customers pulls one out 
Automatically from the manifold before trying on a gown . A fluid 
tricuum and prevents the door that adds to the life of typewriter 
from being opened while the en- ribbons; it brings the ink from

m is running . . .  A new type of the unused part of the ribbon to .....
label which adheres well without j the worn portion, and also dis- much he can spend for actual mer

_  chundise. The latter figure repn 
sent.» the amount he will pay ini 
hidden taxes during the year in 1
retail stores or in cooperatives.

♦ # *
MORE GAS March gasoline 

sales will rise six per cent nvei 
the month last year, it is now cx- 

► pected. That means 100.000.000 
more gallons, or 3 1-3 to a car. So 
owners and employes of America’s
200.000 service stations—compr - 
iug one-eighth of all retail estah 
lishments— may expect a busier 
month. The average retail price 
fo r  the country is down about a 
cent a gallon front last year, but 
further price declines are not an 
ticipated this spring or sumne 
Stocks of gasoline in refiners 
hands are lower than a year ago; 
while fair-bound motorists, both 
to New York and San Francisco 
may keep the pumps turning at a 
sufficient rate to cause highei
prices in another month or so.

♦  *  *

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK
10.000 private industrial plants in 
U. S. selected by war department 
to manufacture munitions ii

emergency . . . Manufacturers of 
fabricated building materials plan 
no rise in prices. . . Profits in
creasingly difficult to obtain, says 
report, due to steady rise in pro

talks with agricultural 1 duction costs, while prices are
ontrolled rigidly by customer re

action and market competition 
I . S. supreme court restricts pow
er of national labor relations 
board: sit-down strikes held illeg
al . .  . President Roosevelt urges 
CIO and AE of L to hold pence 
conference; Lewis and Green ap
point three-aian committees to 
comply with administration re 
quest.

Phone your news to the Stockman

Take Advantage of Onr Cheap 
Price and Quality Work...
SUITS. 1-Pice DRESSES, KOBF.S
PAJAMAS, MANNISH SUITS, cleaned ami pressed 40c
MEN’S AND LADIES’ HATS, 
( leaned and Blocked 75c
Wool Blankets Cleaned SINGLE

DOUBLE
r.oc
75c

NO. 1—
IT East II.

Cornelison Bros.
"OLDEST and BEST’

NO. 2— 
1311 West

COSTS AS LITTLE  

AS 60c A  MONTH  

TO OPERATE

« ¡ iS *
» s ta f f* »

Did You Know You 
Can Buy a New

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
For As Low As $154.50?

Lnd did you know, loo, that saving» in spoiled food», 
ice and electric and through quantity Inlying » i l l  
more than pay for your Electrolux?

Electrolux has no moving part»—nothing to »ear out 
no maintenance coni. And the operating co»t »lay» 

low.

We Sell Only *

FIRST GRADE BUTANE GAS

Joe Oberkampf
Faraitur* • Hardware • Pina bine • Elect rain*

1 --------- 1- ii —  -i------- -------

1IE LEARNS HOW

Mr Ungale; Wa 
minister, operates an

British air 
»alte nr-

ta n Tot worth.
air« raft

■in/#/ illu s tra te  J  I t  Ik* H u itk  S P P C I A L  m odal i t  f o t - d o o *  tvmnmt t«Jam  t 9**  d *l*v *r*d  a l H tm l. M u é

w ▼F'RP talking about that friend of 
yours who owns a P W  Buick —

You’ve heard plenty from him, natu
rally, about the fresh-as-the-morning- 
bree/.e slytini! of his taut and trim new 
Buick —and the way it perks abody up 
just to look it over!

You’ve listened while he sang the 
praise of a ride that’s like a lullaby — 
soft and gentle as a tender touch, hut 
sure, unw avering, steady , in eross-w ind 
or at speed.
No doubt yoti’v e sensed his joy at those 
eight eager Dynutlash cylinders, that 
need only the gentlest sort of hint to 
hike you straight to the forefront —and 
the snug and reassuring steadiness of 
this low-swung, stable stepper sgait!

A ll of which is well and good, but has 
your good friend told you this:

— ... That Huick’s prices
arc easily the low est

prices
where

for the value you’ll hnd any- 
on automobile row ?

. . . That this far-ranging great-hearted 
eight — with all the sky-larking life 
those extra cylinders give it—still costs 
less than some sixes?

. . .T h a t  factory list figures run any
where from $5| to JH»2 less than n year 
ago —and that they buy worlds more in 
self-banking Knee-Action, llundishift 
transmission, 15". softer Hint aiil Spring
ing, visibility stepped upas much as 412 
square inches, any number of so-called 
“ extras" such us the Plash-Way direc
tion signal?

If he hasn’ t, it's plainly time to get 
dollars-and-cents figures osi what the 
model o f your choice will cost detivHed 
in your drivcw ay !

That xvill prove, we think, that this 
shining star is in your reach — so why 
should you he xxithoul it?

roo W  » « " S '
U S f D  C A R

< IIO* *

SO't* o**'**
P B  etter buy Buick!
I  %W rnansi ns <— m «atoas vi

WILSON MOTOR C0„ I*c.
OZONA, TEXAS LEE WltNON, M«f.

¿ H IS P  ?!
r .,
i  m ?  T
& ' i m m  X

I

V

V- »
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One Year After ‘Ansohluss’

Vienna celebrate» Saturday the first anniversary <>f Adolf Hitler's 
startling coup which united Auatiiu with the Gorman Reich. Photo
graph shows a typical scene one year ag> w hen a \ ienna jMiliceman 
was hoisted above the crowd and given a swastika arm band by the 
excited crowd.

ever be caught on a chain if he 
could help it And it looks like |>e<>- j 
pie ought to have as much self- 
respect as dogs.

Fred Gipson—
(Continued from Page Oue) 

what with the way he iuaiated on 
pulling down all her clothes out of 
the closet and chewing up her hose 
and otherwise making himself ob
noxious.

And during that time, I luarned 
also that "Snookurns Sweetums," 
bless his little soul, ate right at 
the table w ith her, in his own spe
cial chair and sometimes she had 
the awfullest time imaginable get
ting him to drink his milk. And he 
must always have a special sort of 
bread that she ordered from the 
baker, just for him, because ordi
nary bread was so likely to give 
him indigestion.

And it wasn't long before my 
mind was way off all thoughts 
of romance and parlor-lounge woo
ing. 1 was thinking of those old 
hound dogs 1 used to keep at home.

Once in awhile, just for the hell 
of the thing, one of them might 
take a notion to prowl into the 
house and maybe lick up a bowl of 
butter or swipe a panful of corn- 
bread And you had to go right 
away and give him a quirting if 
you expected to get anything out 
of him for the next week. Because I 
he'd keep remembering that he had 
one coming and would worry about 
it so that you couldn't even get 
him to catch a frying chicken for 
dinner.

But just as quick as you laid 
on him for a minute or two, he was 
happy again and ready to go bring 
in the milk calves for you, chase 
the hogs out of the corn field or 
run a foxtrail all night long

Those dogs knew they didn't be
long in the house And they re
spected ii man who kept them out 
They slept in the barn or under 
a doorstep or wherever was handy 
And they were thankful iui a iness I 
of corn meal mush or a batch of 
clabber milk And they took their 
bread, brown, or white or black, 
downing any and all of it with the j 
same eager relish And if the pork j 
or venison was short for too long 
a period of time, they didn't hesi- 
tatr to take a young rabbit's trail 
and kill their own meat.

They wern't parasites They 
didn’t want to be They stayed 
with a man because they liked a 
master that liked to follow the 
chase as well as they did They 
were his companions.

But, on the other hand, had some 
dame gone and tied a pink ribbon 
around the neck of one of them 
and cuddled him in her lap and
talked baby talk into his long flop- ! _____ __________  ,____________ I
pv ears, m -t likely he'd have Men', -uits, ladies plain dresses! 
■'tarted gnaw tig people's ankle*, cleaned and pressed, cash and!

man carry. 50 rents at Roy Parker's. j

Mexican Community 
House Notes

lb MRS. MAHY FLOWERS

Thanks Mr and Mrs. Mac.

Tlie young people have organ- vere h, Mr, 
i red i ili amato club for the pur- ..................  m san
(aise of studying English plays.

The condition of Mrg j  . 
jcaid. who recently . „ ¿ . „ J '*

reported s.tisf.,tor), " Jwas

W~ k' U n  suffered

Mrs. J. 
ca, Calif, is visiting 
Mrs. Riddle and her 
Mary Riddle.

Visit the kindergarten The kid- 1,1 h,*r slight «tta< k Saturday
B. Witt of Santa Moni- ] 'lies will enjoy it und so will you.

Ilave you ever seen llumpty 
Dumpty get a great fall? Some of 
us have at thè kindergarten.

her mother, 
sister. Miss

Classified ads in the Stockman!

Monroe Baggett, who h*. • 
ill for sonie time with an 
of the f l u . ;

An adult English class has been 
organized at th e  Community 
House, w i t h meetings every 
Thursday afternoon from S to b 
o'clock, laist Thursday, 15 moth
ers. daughters and daughters-in- 
law were present. They are mak
ing dresser scarfs.

The volleyball and softball 
courts have been completed under 
the direction of Albert Cano. A ft
er the games, a shower bath is

! available for players.

bed,
early ,hhUVin‘r " '« - r e d . 'r * 2this week. ■

T an dys  Hosts At 
Supper For Visitors

I»r and Mrs. H. H Tandy had 
as. their weekend guests Mrs. Tan
dy's sister. Miss Bobbie Louise 
Bland and her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr and Mrs Jack Sayles, 
all of Abilene, and Miss Elizabeth 
Hammond of Seattle. Wash., who' 
has heen a guest in the R. L. 
Bland home in Abilene

To honor the visitors, Pr. and 
Mrs Tandy entertained with a 
Mexican supper at their home here 
Friday evening. Guests besides 
the visitors were Pascal North- 
cutt. A1 Nemmo, Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Harrell, Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 
Phildre-s. Jr., and Mr and Mrs. 
Jake Short Saturday the visitor* 
were -hown a part of West Texas  ̂
and a glimpse of Old Mexico in a 
400 mile loop through the Yates 
oil field and the picturesque West 
Texas scenery farther west and 
down the border route to Pel Kio 
and Villa Acur.a. across the border 
in Mexico.

Mtsa Hammond is an artist. She

■fite (tanket* p eop le?

V / I  S. wc hankers are regular people, 
just like you ami your neighbor*. 

^  c like to help others whenever we can. 
just like you do \k c take a sincere pride 
in our work and endeavor to be careful, 
considerate and thorough in everything 
we do We try to inject a human touch 
into all of our relationships

•  • •

Won't you make u a point to become 
better acquainted with us?

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

and Mrs. Sayles, the former Mar
jorie Bland, were suitemates at 
International House in New York 
She has been visiting lately in 
ls«s Angeles and San Francisco. 
From Ozora. the visitors went 
S unday to San Angelo where they 
were guests of Mr and Mrs. James 
I.atulon for a Sunday night sup
per.

See the new Remington portable 
adding machine on display at The 
Stockman Can be carried in one 
hand yet does the work of a big 
machine Lists, adds, multiplies. 
Precision built and guaranteed. A 
product of one of America's big
gest companies.

The Happy Girls club has for 
one of its projects this month 
beautification of the grounds. 
Thej nro planting trees, shrubs
and flowers.

1 os Troubadores— let's see. that 
makes us think of singing! Yes in
deed! That is the name chosen by 
the affiliated Junior Music club 
composed of about 25 boys and 
girls who meet every Friday a ft
ernoon at 3 o’clock for an hour of 
choral practice under the direc
tion of Mrs H. B Tandy, with 
.Mrs Neal Hannah accompanying 
They are doing good work.

A knock at the door- Mr. Me- ] 
Donald. Milk for the kindergar
ten" Yes, indeed, we'd love it. This
h.is happened many, many times.

As Faithful As 
Your Doctor...

No matter what time of the day or night you 

need a prescription filled, we are at your serv

ice . . . just call our night or day phone We 

use only FRESH drugs in our prescriptions 

and you can depend upon them being fmth- 

fully filled.

Smith Drug Co.
Incorporated

“The KEXALL Store'

CLASSIFIED ADS

YOU’LL GET RESULTS IF 
ï I >t' PLACK Y O L K  W ANT LIST 
IN THE CLSSIAFIKD COLUMN 
• O ! HE STOCKMAN.

too. beforr long And 
couldn't mui h blame him

Wh.ch leads me to tielleve that 
maybe after all I don’t despise lap 
dogs *o much as I do people win
make lap di g* out o f them Any- i ____________
h,’«  which ever way .* when K, ,K py;NT Six room unfu7msh-j
1 -.-e ». mi till draped dame alith ,.() h„ u>t. Mo,Jrrn conveniences, 
.ring down thr *•! ret or the end of Apply Mrs R I Hatton at tour-1 
a chain behind a nasty-tempered court*
pooch, I just naturally *ee red and I -------------
1 can t seem to I .-Ip it , Buy an Electric Razor at the

No *elf-respecting dog would ! Stockman office.

49-4tp

The West Texas Utilities Co.
9 *  Happy to Announce. . .

The M O ST  Sensational development 
of a Decade in Electric Refrigeration

rc Foods Vital Juices
0  FROM DRUM OUT!

BOTH 7 DAYS OLD*...
but look at fke amating dlffarantt 

In tkese Baktd Beam/

•fjfndaud frrm nr.W  m , nfnprsmd. Damarmi, él mafarétà Dmft

Friqidaire.Worlds
First Cold-Wall Refrigerator !

Built on an entirely new
0  Ve h w it preserves («m  highly perishable 
tuanii iI i t i  longer than e>*r before . . . prolongs 
eheif orifine! frotbnou. m tin t t nr rieh nm/nttonoi 
• •W i u «n  thr.r peek fa,*/*

Freeh vegetables and fru its .to not lose thnr 
attractiveness through «  • shrinking. or 

chancing Color L r fi- t  *rr h cats, peas, bean», 
oatmeal. .t»e i, fr «h  anJ .1. us a« when first

w.ih. ut c vefingt Fur fond ia 
»hH dr-ed oat b* t?-. .start • ng nr circulation 
Anti naiar and flavor etch m gr h also checked.

See how fir  ahead sou'll be in ever? waj, w.tll 

this new I ngidure! Ahead in f . »J  preacrvatom,
with the “ ColJ-WTill** Principle. Ahead in beauty. 
Ahead tn uubihiv with New m i  *Y-T»Ni>rn for 
fre«h meatt a n j New surra MOIST M Y D IA T O I I  

that keep vegetable* far fresher Ahead in tcoa* 
ornf with the one and only u n n  u m i

C**mt in. CotI Proof in 5 Minute \f
It s ifs fi oh+sJ— tret costs no m*»re than o*Jme*y 
first line** refrigerator*. Convince vouraelt ,n t 

minute*? See oar ra o o r-n r  u o s s t i  a v io n  t o j i f !

COME IN AND SEE HOW IT WORKS
NOW, FOR THE F IR ST  TIME

1. T ilt Nl\* "1)1 W IRISH 5FAL"—A SOLID C.l A«S 
PAR I I I  ION -DIVIDES Jin CAHINI I  I N K )  j  ( o.M 
PARTMENT*

end
2. THE LOWER COMPARTMENT IS Rt I KIC.IRATED 

DIRECTLY IHKOI Oil 11II a ALl S Bt COM I ALL D 
RFFRK.FRA1 INC, co ils0 Th* r' * 1-* ii » <■ i , y,rf.,*n i..,,j, jfr,g

<*-•« *<*• **/ ■<■•- I .  l „ l „ , «  I , , «  T em p er• ! u rn  J }| , ,k  

I I . « i j . t r  I M . M o .ii .r r  Xohl,,n | A ir O n d n in .  All «.iluiut 
,Jd ,"a • mntU «w r.n i r . , t !  ANO O N LY FRUdDAIRC HAS IT*

Premier Ì939 Showingin
loco/ Salesroom 

Marth 16 A  17

W cstTèxas U tilities
Company

M!-:
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Plains. Texas,

R A N C H  T A L K —
si SSHINK MATTHEWS 

prow Headquarters of 

Shrrp A Goal Rai**1'  Associulion

; men’ s have been made Rusty McGinty, i laiiis, it'xax,
r " "  |1(,r »late wool publics- fourth. Cow milking: Sonny Han
l‘ ! ‘, , ri'C 111 *h** l‘ rice oi W,K>1 Roswell, N M . first; John

1 i terra»* in the Rowniutl. Oakdale. I '¡»lit' . -......ml;
\ c h e c k  of a number Allen Holder, San Angelo. third;

,n" warehouses fails t » re- Tony Salinas, Kncinal. N M .
fourth. Calf roping: Toots Mans
field. Harnes. first; James Kin
ney, Comstock, second; Herb M\- 
ers. Okmulgee. Okla . third, and 
Tony Salinas, fourth

is

K n T p " '«  |T..e> here. C. It.
Ljla» t'*'1 -ident ot the Texas 
f  ,|,| at Kaisers' Associa 
L  4ml head » f  I he Producers

■ M 1 •' «I He I Rio.
I that (i, felt sure that most

| T.-v*s' warehouse- had their Emmett Pfluger of Eden m
..... igh to save planning on show lambs ho the

uT.u-t-nier- the -tep-up In 1 1940 spring shows He has eight
l lambs from the Bullard ewe, "Ma 

_ ! jestic,”  out of five registered
Iwph Walker, head of the firm ewes. Pfluger has around 75 ri g 
I*Walker A 1 " • represented m jstered ewes, but is counting more 
u< : , A ' Baker, i- in Bos- heavily on hi- Bullard lam - ho 

j  «»in nioiiths' purpo I
fen. Australia and New Zea- • * •

I.uk Pasco, publisher of the 
- i American Sheep Breeder, had a
[Ranchmen of Mason county, ac- ; golden Rambouillet ram statuette 
Ling to the county agent. Frank I on display at San Angela during 

sum. and Walker White, wool j the fat stock show. The ram, m- 
I hohair warehouseman and sured for 910.000, is the property 
ichman, are fast realizing the ,,f the Flexible Shaft Co. of Chica- 

i of and the profit in bring- go, and was made in Scotland bet-
ter than a half century agoJunbs into that section for 

uttering. An increasing number 
[ranchmen through that section 
¡buying lambs in the fall, they

Dick Knight o f Sterling City
■ Duyina .......- —.........- has sold two doubles of yearling
» ,and Newsom estimates that 85 j ewes out of the wool for June 1 
>rcent of the sheep wintered the delivery at 95 a head. 
vt two years have gone out of • * •

county in the spring in the Forty-three hundred yearling 
„ clans. ewes were sold at Stanton out of
According to the warehouse- the wool, w ith a five per cent cut, 
in. ranchmen wintering lambs for May l,r> delivery at 95 to a Wy- 
>re consistently have made a , „ming buyer, 
jfit for the past ten years. One ! . . .
»n declared that a good many ot Joe Calverly of Garden City has 
le sheepmen there made "a five 8(,|,i two doubles of yearling ewes 
»liar bill’ two years ago. out ,,f the wool for June 1 delivery
Sam Hoerster. White Brothers. at $5

Uleigh White, < L. Martin and
bo. and Mi Matilda Zesch and 
pnare perhaps the leaders in this

Concern has been expressed by
u,r|T,n.i| - ......................  ('. B. Ward law, president of the
ase of the ranching industry in Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers' As- 
uon county. Sheep feeding in ..ociation, Del Uio, that ranchmen 
county is pretty much a six 1 might "jump the gun” on almost 

nth* proposition, using the certain better prices on their wool 
if* over the winter months and antj mohair for 1939. Considering 
iving it free tor Mason’s famous foreign markets and conditions in 
Ives the rest of the year. the East, he believes that wool

• * * will sell considerably nearer SO
Marion Sansom of the Sansom cents than the early contracts of 
ittleCo at Paint Rock sold a 10- 30 cents a pound. Mohair, he de- 
inthn-old calf, a half brother to l.|ares> ¡„ jn a strong position and 
s first place summer yearling shoul<l sell from 40 rents for the 
the San Angelo Fat Stock show. grow-n hair to )><» cents for the kid. 
J. M. Chapman, who lives he- Heports rolling in from the

country where goats have been 
sheared point to a 1939 mohair 
clip from one to one and a half 
million pounds short. Goatmen say 
their animals are shearing from 
a half to a pound per head lighter 
than usual. This, they say. is due 
to the extremely dry weather and 
poor condition of the range.

Whitehead & Wardlaw and I J- 
and L. B. Wardlaw of Del Rio cum-

< ¡ate memtie s of the Texas Sheep 
and Gout Kaisers' Association
were the following huslne>«s and 
professional men and business 
hou-es: San Angelo West Texus 
I .umber Co., Bailey Auto Co., R .' 
"  Boh) Weatherhy, West Texas 
Itilitie-. St. Angelus Garage, 
Newt Jones, Thomas K. Coffey; 
Mason Mason National Bank. 
Commercial Bank. R. Gro-se & 
Sons Lumber Co. Del Rio— H. W 
Little Wholesale Grocery Co., 
charlea II Ledbetter, Dennys 
Hays. Fort Stockton — Rodgers 
Motor Co.. Walker Motor Co., Pe
cos County State Bank, Fort 
Stockton Pioneer. Russell Payne; 
Fort Worth Ulackstone Hotel, 
Texas Hotel, Fort Worth National 
Bank, First National Bank, Na
tional Finance Credit Corporation, 
Globe l.aboratorie.«, Texas Live- 
st, ck Marketing Association, Cus- 
sidy Southwestern Commision Co., 
John Cly A; Co., Freeport Sul|ihur 
to,, Houston; Phillip Joseph, 
Junction; The Vogue. Kerrville; 
Ozona Wilson Motor Co., Ozona 
Drug Co., Ozona National Bank, 
Mike Couch. James Motor Co., 
Kirby Moore. San Antonio—Geo 
W. Saunders Commission Co., J. 
W. Kothman it Sons, Union Stock 
Yards Co., Gunter Hotel; South
ern Acid & Sulphur Co., St. I.ouis; 
West Texas Cottonoil Co., Win
ters; Fir»t State Bank, Rankin; 
First State Bank, Uvalde; Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank, Hous
ton; C. C. Dabney, Bankers Life 
Co, Dallas; hirst National Bank. 
Mertzon.

• • •
C'apt. R. C. (Red) Hawkins of 

Company C. Texas Rangers, head
quartered at San Angelo, whose 
company is handling livestock 
theft cases for the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Kaisers' Association, is 
urging West Texas ranchmen to 
report losses as promptly as pos
sible. Complaints may he made to 
him at San Angelo or to the asso
ciation's office at Del Rio. He has 
Earle McWilliams and Levi Dun
can at San Angelo, Pete Crawford 
at Marfa, and John Reese anil 
Lester Stewart at Comanche, with 
state cars availble for prompt ac
tion on these cases. Serving the 
association in the same capacity in 
the Hebbronville sector is Capt. 
Bill McMurray's five Rangers,

have been added to all 1939 mod
els. Mitchell aaid, tending to in
crease efficiency und economy.

OBSERVES SEVENTH 
BIRTHDAY WITH PARTY

Mi Arch Cooke entertained for 
her daughter, Betty, with a party j 
at her home Tuesday afternoon, 
the "( asion being Betty’s seventh 
birthday. Present were Velta Lee 1

Thurman, Patsy Ruth Cooke, La-; 
Verne Porter, Mirel Senne, Geor
gia Nell Serine. Juanita Oathout. 
Eda Lee Gibson, Berta Sue Brown- 
rigg, Cleta Terry, Powell Robert 
Cooke, Carl Kluine Terry, Mrs. D 
L. Terry and Mrs. G. E. Porter.

Mrs. Bill Bissett was in from 
her ranch between Ozona and 
Barnhart to attend the all-day

meeting of the Baptist Mission* 
ary Society Monday and to visit 
with her mother, Mrs. E. F. Lyon 
of Dallas, state secretary of tho 
Baptist Missionary Union, here to 
address the locul meeting.

Ladies' mannish suits cleaned 
und pressed, cash und carry 50 
cents at Roy Parker’s.

Phone your news to the Stockman

ifn Kola and Eden. The calf is 
Imi by a Double Domino Bull 
id is -ut of a Beau Blanchard

* *
The lambs shown by Verl Free

st the Eden District FF'A 
(vestntk show to win tirst and 
'mil place in their class were 
I by Roy K. Dobson, who 

Inches two miles north of Kola

Premier Showing—
(Continued from Page One) 

daire, which offers the most mod
ern development in electric refrig 
eration since they were introduced 
more than a quarter of a century 
ago.”

The lower half of the cabinet in 
the new model is partitioned by a 
solid glass shelf and concealed 
coils in the wall maintain low 
temperatures without the aid of 
circulating air which heretofore 
has forced women to cover food.

Many other new refinement -

Ride. H i i lw y ,  — y j  j  N ear * »\Truck
TPJJSVÄ-¿Zä " "V.  Cha*®. V, O r;;TV»ree Stdezwipe, A.U

J (. ta CMS

m

.UBS. » iM s a s s s

w

t i f a i  i t t f R u r K 1
- *  -  RE VR Ok iL O N iJ : .

You Must Decid#

WHAT PRICE HUMAN LIFE . . .
'■TUCKING Inter ml* dem.*.! 
1 Teto* U|hn»i, irrofanlh

year by J«r.

!«• authority to Irtm ii  lb* eiUting Intcb load Nail «  
ibr far« Ibal highway bararti« lo Ufa and llntb gru« errale

On Um  highways ot Terna in 1937, ihr Irrt tear for whirb authrnlir ftfarrr rrn 
arailablr, fc70 person« . . . .  mon, women and children . . . lori Ibeir Urea in arridente 
la which trucha were inrolrad . , . and 3.3M others wees injured . . . many of them 
permanently disabled.

In ihn pari rim yerrs . . . .  1933 Io 1937, iarlnriro . . . .  Um i 
hiUed annually in trurh arridonta inrrraaed from 241 Io 670 . . . .  and ihaae injureti fr 
M7 Io 3,360. Tbeae indiapwlablo flpnroo . . . .  Iahen from srtnal areoanU of trarh seei- 
drnt« pnblishad in Trier newspapers . . . .  sbow tkat in ihr sis-year period 2,936 persona 
loal tbair litss and 13,183 warn Injnred in trurh eraabas oo Um bifhwari of onr «tals. 
The number hilled ia praalar than Um popwlalioa of Odaasa, Galesrille, Inmpasas, 
Ln Crange, Kaymoudrille or a aeora of otber tkriting Tosas ritiaa . . . .  wbile tbe number 
hilled and injnrod eseeeds tha popnlalion ot Sherman. Marsball, Cnrsirana or Paris, all 
raabinp bnainme eonters of Ihn «tato.

Analysis ot official reearde ot accidents in which trarh« wars involved reveals • 
farther vital fact. . . .  that the hoavisat and largaat tracks, as a class, operating over Tears 
highways ia 1937, showed a death rata of foar sad oao half times tkat of all tracks, large 
aad small, sad almas! eesaa liana that far all motor sakicloe. including troche.

The aombiaalloa ot weight aad aiaa ot motor vehicles Is tkas dafiailaly proved la 
ha tha «aatralllag faster la fatal highway acrid anu . . . .  the has vice the vehicle . . . .  the 
harder It hits . . . .  the more rarely it hills or crtpplae.

The ■ la tales now la affart ha va governed track operations on Tessa highways siaca 
1931 aad the ever-growing loll of track accidents, injariee aad deaths, reflaeta only tha 
Ineroaaiag ingenuity ot the operators of overloaded trucht in ovnding or openly defving 
tha laws rroaled to control them in the interest of public safety, large trarh« osa yoar 
highways oaly by yoar premiss ion expressed through yoar legislators.

Tr tot rilirmt and tor payers harm built and mminlaituol Team* highways. They are dr/inhefy 
entitled to I hr sa/o n«e of them and not to ho drirrn from them by those who «eeh to operate upon 
them for arl/iah gain.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS
■ ttrlMi«l*fl Hack l i lh M

C b l« M  * Ha h I viand 4  G uff
Col!an B r i l

f t .  W tH h  à  Den**» C rt*  
Gai»*vt<tn Hauvten 4  Haitdorzo« 

G u lf r .««vi ltn * v  
G u lf Co iartd* 4  F •

Infgrnational 4  U fM t M orthtr# 
Kan«»* C if»  »eu«b«tn 

L » u t * i» u . A rk» n va i h 1m m  
M. «veuf I Kanvat 1**8* 
M itxeuf I F a r  i f  i f  km *« 
P in M n f l i  4  Sent* I t

F a r (• 4  «M Ftg i-g n f
Q u isg li Acme 4  I 'M ih t  
I '  I  4  *  f  «f Tasa* 
h a u 'ho' n F a  » ft* l  , uga irtat 4 Par iftf 

W rih - la  » ait* h «uthar» 
w Ubiti Valia*

■ir- in lit* .s HUM II ui and i,. iv \\iii maw in m i ••
of the lambs was the gram! pleted their shearing recently anil 

,c O— » ----• - 1................  - muchlampion of the San Angelo 
lock .«how two years ago, shown 
f Underwoiid of Denton and sold
I Dob*on for $200.

found their mohair clip 
lighter than the average.

am f c a u r c u n t

Final* on rodeo events at the 
Angelo Fat Stock show rodeo 

tcluded the following: Saddle at 95(H).
J°ni riding Nuk Knight. Cody,

Norman Martin. Dublin Hert
ford breeder, sold a heiler at 11 ri 
vate sale ut the San Angelo Fat 
Stock show to Louis t erf ot Ennis

CHEVROLET
fir*t, Frank Van Meter, 

■cl. Idaho, «ccond; Chet Me- 
*rt>. Hotdiki*.*, Colo., third, and 
I rr  ̂ ( oo[ier, Hamlin. Texas, 
Dtirth Steer wrestling: Frank
»>. Meter, fir-t; Ralph Stanton, 
L«*oula, Mont., second: Jack
er' ner. Rlackfoot, Idaho, third;

Ollie Cox of Sweetwater " ill 
will furnish the rodeo stock for 
the Abilene rodeo during the fat 
stock show there on March and 
25, lie will have around 100 head
of stock at the show,

• • •
Listed during February a* asso-

The only
low-priced car combining

All Thats Best at LowesVCost”

Russians Convene, Speed •Plan’

rsr

♦*t* * * * * * * *

O*

St,
' h r ,
* 0*

’*ho,

h t j r  * rtHm*

»»»I H»
•tl

hie

^«tograph shows Joagf SUlin (left). Soviet dicUtor, and Premier 
oi.**’*v H. Molotov, directors of the Russian Communist party’■ 
,« **n,h «ongrass which opana at Moscow Friday. Chlaf business 

convention is speed inf of Ruaala’a second 5-year plan to 
1 on« of the aeat figanUc development programs ia history by

H fakes the best In «voter car design, engineering and nvwnufwc- 
twrlng te f iv e  the host In metering results. Todoy, •» wlwwys, 
Chevrolet brings yeu the host In modern motoring ot the lowest 
cost In pwrehoso price, oporotlon and wpkoop. See this cor a* 
your Chevrolet deeler »—fedeyf

Don't bo »otlgfiod with onything hot tho bo*t— 
BUY A CH iV B O LtTt

SEE Y O U R  L O C A L  C H E V R O L E T  D E A L E R

•" 4L ^
% i

,0-«vJ -iVÍ1
f .  i f .

NORTH MOTOR CO.
OLDBMOBIUE-CnVlIOLrr

%

#
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ETHICS

Questions of right and wrong 
»re woven into all conversation; 
they are as dose to our life as the 
» ir  we breath How shall we answ-1 . ...i
er these questions'* What should .VOL. 5 
constitute the underlying princi

pies by which the moral problems Press Club Holds

THE LION S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Ozona High School

OZONA, TEXAS THURSDAY. MARCH 9. 1939 NUMBER 22

MISS TE LE V IS IO N
of our lives and of society are 
solved Such question-- are of so 
much importance that a complete 
"science of right and wrong” has 
grown up, which has for its pur
pose the solving of them. This 
science is called "ethic»,”  a word 
derived from a Creek word mean
ing character or conduct. Ethics 
endeavors to answer questions 
along general lines, it cannot 
answer each question specifically 
for two reasons:

Each life is different than any 
before it. and so the right choice 
is different

Annual Banquet
Home Ec. Girl»

Complete Projects

The annual Press club banquet I 
of Ozona high school was held at J 
the Hotel Ozona. Wednesday j 
night of last week. Jeff Kussell. | 
editor of the 1 ion’s Roar for 1939 
acted us master of ceremonies 
The guest of honor was Mrs 
Evart White

The editorship for the year 
1939-40 was presented by the prev
ious editor. Jeff Kussell, to Miles

The wide difference of opinion Pierce. The statf for 19.19-40 had 
makes it impossible to tell what been previously elected by the 
morality should lie We can, how- senior members of the club, ror 
ever, tell what morality ha* beer the assistant editor, thev elected
and is We can assert, for in
stance, without fear of contradic
tion. that murder, lying and theft 
»re wrong, and that kindness. 
truthfu!ne-s and honesty are 
right.

Long before school days !>egin. 
every child must have been ac
quainted with many of the most 
important ethical principles. Ev
ery instructor or the mother who 
teai hes a child to be habitually 
courteous, unselfish, kindly and 
self-controlled is giving instruc
tion in just those fundamentals 
which school and philosophers 
have laid down as the basis of 
ethical conduct. They recognize 
that age. disposition, circum- 
»tance. all make it impo»sib!e for 
an hard and fast rule-* to be laid 
down as to the course of tra niry

-------- —oHs-----------
IN KEt. \KD TO 
PRO \TE PROPERTY

th«
dea

me

From th e  e a r l ie s t  stage; 
development of man the 
property has existed Kvt 
want- t h .n g  th a t  he an Call hi- 
very own and  he wants no one to 
violate his right of absolute pos 
Me* ton Thoughtlessness fre-

t, thequentlv lead- 
pro(*ertv rights o f  others

One's mail is a very- private bit 
of property Fiequently the coi, 
tents of a letter are of a personal 
character not intended for any 
one except the person to whom 
the letter .* oidre-sed Even if 
you are positive that this is not 
the case never open ma l that is

M il K PET

W B Robertson.
the retiring seniors are Mary 

Alyce Smith. Bettie laiu Uoates 
Ora Louise Cox, Posey Baggett. 
Doris Hunger. Walter b.scue. t rvs- 
telle t'ar-on and Frames West 
Staff members to carry oil include 
Mile- Pierce. W. B. Rotwrteo* j 
Ihirothy Hannah. Jean Drake. El-1 
ton Smith. Howard Lemmons. Bil-j 
ly Jo West, Gcorgeannc Kirby.| 
Stanley Limn -r..-. Adete Keeton.r 
and Byron William*. The new j 
staff memfiers are Bobby 1-eni- 
mons. George Armentrout. Bess' 
Parker, Eloise Carson, Jim Dud
ley. Noma Miller. Gladys Wills. J 
K Colquitt, Vernon Wilson and 
(Beta Casbeer

Mr- Evart White gave a talk
on "The Woes and Joy- of an ; 
Editor's W ife " Supt. C S. Den 
ham also spoke to the club and it- 
gue-ts on the success of the Ijon's 
Roar during' the year of 1989-39 
Bily Jo We-t gave a reading per 
taming to «  newspaper reporter;! 
Jean Drake. Dorothy Hannah and 
Ora Louise Cox -ang the song. ( 

Franklin 1» Roo.-evelt Jones" fob 
It-weil bv a brass qua'tet numtier 
tic i rystelle Carson, Miles Pierce. 
W B Robert son and Doris Hun
ger. and a reading by B*-ttie Leu 
Coat* - a> d tieorge Ann Kirby.

I, ,, 1- S the evening were Mts 
Evart White. Mr and Mrs. C S. I 
Denham. Mr. and Mr- Ted White. 
Me and Mr- C K Nelson. Vis- ' 
A u  M Miss Mildred North.;
Mr Guinn t arruthers. Mr Gen* 
Hoi Ion, M:ss Elizabeth Coose. I 
M - N rine All -- n. Mr. Norman 
Heath. Jr . Mr N -T it ian  Kendall 
and Mis» Bess Terry

Awards for faithful service 
t *-■ the following Doris Bun- 

Jetf Bus-sell, Miles Pierce.
\\ •Iter b-cue. Howard l.emmon».' 
Dorothy Hannah, Ora Ismis«- < ox.

p. R.-bertson. Mary Frames 
West. Jean Drake Billie Jo West. 
George Anne Kirby. Crystelle Car-

The Home Economics I. girls 
have finished their first project 

j for this term They made some 
kind of under-garment», such as 

i housecoats, pajamas, slips anti 
- beach coat*. They did very good 
work on the projects.

The girl* are going to make 
-ori'e home project* soon. A great 
variety of things will be made, as 
they are allowed to make any

SCOUTING
In Concho Valley Council

News Note* From Troops In 
West Texas Area

“ s T h e  Pfow ier~T

Drake and |.('«•«ou»,

Walking ,, a

h- . .n , , , " : ; “ ' « '  
on Saturday night. **

Bess.' v,,u 1 "ulcin't I», , J
I U,k "" n'W il when the- ***
! ' " »  >«>U sunu-’ i ng ' ,r,U 
I Boys, you shouldn’t
. girls walk much

1 * make i
with

Six Engle» 9At Carlsbad

CARIADAD. Scoutmaster J.
W. Hanson of Troop 4<> Carlsbad 
announces that »ix eagle budges

ju"' «»it till, 
;‘ ud >0« will « wk-

w il I

.shoes o ff \ , u 
j is a da lit 
hadn't.

Effie wa- proud of R,r. 
Thursday. He | .,, t,,s ^  

There are
like to throw tomato«. Poorj

»'hildrsn

be awarded at the Sterling ; nl^  g"* to throw a 0Bi
1 Bobby, who wPre

thing they want to make at home, i * ¡ ^ r,';b,“ î
Thev plan to make dresses at ; £ "day. Marc h 17 The C ourt « Í
I ^ l ' b l f . » «  thT#7d of* this term* !,,,n“ r w ‘ ' 1 h*'‘U * r; ,u" d V * T________ m fire on the banks of the Concho

and will la* part of the programA LETTER FROM A HA LIE- 
HEADED DAD TO HIS 

REDHEADED DAUGHTER

Miss Peggy Knapp. Jackson
Heights. New York, was named Miss 
Television in a beauty contest held 
in Palm Reach recently. Judges se
lected their winner from televised 
reproduction.

Book« Loaned By 
Senior Woman's Club

l My Dear Louise:
In ancient timea. when man wns 

, miwashcd and hairy, there was no 
feeling of compassion or standard 
of ethira of sense of sportsman- 
-hip to restrain him

Hia day a were full of dungers 
and he had to fight fnr all he 

*trnr: Tn hefn him at fightmg. na
ture gave him a temper. It wa* 
really a great help. for it increas-

of the camporee which will extend 
until Saturday afternoon. A. II 
Bird, district commissioner, is ar
ranging the program for the camp 
oree.

Ranch District Camporee
OZONA. -The Ranch District

your
friends Sunday night?

Bernice. What time did you, 
home from the dance? *0* 1 
nice !

Gem Ella, you should 
what you say to strangers 

Till, you got a big surprise | 
day night, didn't yoU?

Mertf». who were voUr 
friends that followed 
other night ?

There's a new fad in town.,

you

Cani|M.ree, originally scheduled for dents Out- - , „ : .h, k.,r

Age of Innocence. A- the Earth ed his strength. When he had to
Turns; Bread; Cry Havoc; Giants 
In the Earth; The Good Earth; 
latmb In His Bosom; Mamba'» 
Duughter; Mary of Si <>tland; Mias 
I.ulu liett: Mourning Becomes
Electra; Obscure Destinies; Priv
ate Manufacture of Armaments; 
The Rains Came; Rats Lice and 
History; The Sheltered l ife; Son 
of the Gods» and The Store 

---------- o il a—— ——■
< HEM ( I. \SS TO T AKE

l I* STI l>A OF M LPHI H

fight for possession of a juicy

March 24-25, has been changed to „  boy out of town and dumDla 
Friday, March 31. and Saturday, then the next weekend th* W 
April 1. to avoid four-county lit- dump the girls. Silly, don- 
erary and athletic meet on the think' 
same days. The program will be 1, , . t , Bobby, did you have «  mai 
under the direction of John Eaton gjr|s Sunday night that 
of Sonora, who will be assisted by couldn't dump them or did 
Scoutmasters from communities in j even try 
the Ranch District, as follows: 
l.uther Barla-r und Rev. N. P. Wil

bone, temper flashed in his brain. | kin(,on> Eldorado; Gene Hollon
his brain sent a message to his Ozona; H. F. Gilly and Haynie
adrenal glands, th.* gland» dou* | Davis, Sonora; J. M. Montgomery, 
bled their output, and this seer* - Kwk Sl,nnK!< ( ;u,.«t» for the raliv 
turn so stimulated him that his 
normal powers were multiplied

The themistrv class of Ozona 
High School ha-* ju-t finished 
studying the j>eri»dic system. This 
system involves atomu numbers, 
atomic weights, and the elements 
at cording to their rank and class
ification. Now the class is taking 
up the study of sulphur. This will 
t>e intensely interesting to all the 
students, because, as you know, 
the world's largest sulphur bed is 
found in Texas.

— ----  -oHs-----------

will be Scout units from Junction 
and Menard.

Ilronte To Receive Charter
BRONTE A Court of Honor 

and Investiture Service will be 
conducted in Bronte on Wednes
day. March 15, according to plans 
announced today by Scoutmaster 
B. B. Covey. Advancement in sev
eral ranks in Scouting will be pre
sented. The Charter for the year 

who wish to be w'*l be presented at the Business 
pend the first . Men’s Luncheon club Wednesday

for the emergency
That arrangement was ncecs- 

-ary. Temjier was a life-saver.
But it was jungle equipment

and civilized man has outgrown 
the need of it.

We have outgrown numbers of 
primitive instincts and impulses, 
but unfortunately the capacity for 
them remains in us to make trou 
hie And those 
civilized must 
third o f their lives learning to 

■ntrol their jungle inheritance. 
Children are like primitives. 

And you cun't blame them for us 
ing their tempers They have 
learned that a tantrum will pay 
a profit and they haven't learned 
to care about public opinion

Dorothy, h- w I, gh did you f« 
when a certain old ex-scnior*»1 
ed in at the Unni *• Friday night* 

Jo*' Couch seemed to bt «jo; 
ing himself Sunday aftwi 
when a bunch of American 
were having a re- k fight 
bunch of fir-t gra-ler* sere hn 
ing a rock fight m-liudy w< 
have thought anything of it; 
for a group of high school 
dents. 1 think th- were out I 
place.

Mites, 1 w '• .1
know w Lot ! I Well, he >1
four girls make him walk 

---------- oils--------

Executive C. II.

FAN (»RITE SAYINGS—
Toots Smith “Oh! My G— I-

noon by Scout 
Janeway.

Executive Board 
The regular monthly meeting of

the executive board of the Concho 
Valley Council is scheduled for 
Monday, March 13. according to 
Emmett Cox, president. Members

But tem|>er in older people is a of the board from several sections

-:Odds & Odditie»:-!

Bv Elton Smith

Coates— "I'm

Hurvuk—*'Gue

K»
Sta

etnli. Bry on 
i ley Lemmoni
oil*---------- -
HL \l I II

w

I »,ER> ITTloN  ONE OF 1HE>E

keb

Hettie Lou 
not awoofinV’

Marv Louise
what*”

Cry -tell«- Carson--**Hei tor !"
J K Colquitt- "Aw. now."
Iloris Hunger -“ Yeah, tha

what I said."
Coach White—•"Caliate!”
Mi-- Mo** "Let me have y- 

undivided attention, please."
Jay me Chapman—"I'm just n 

about to."
Mi Nelson—"I'll give you s 

;il! the re-t of the \ear if you -
prove th a t .”

Helen Armentrout ”Wh,v an

just

f arruther-
gi ti

"Now, 
dow n n-

I

ext
et.

a u  lì

must nc be ten

b *uckmg

Uffic.n juice rentov 
Enormous appetite 

by tapeworms.
Cucumber 

with milk.
Cats kill infant 

their breath,
Hair can turn gray overnight 
Cracked ice on the bark of one’s 

neck will stop nosebleed.
Drowning men always nme to 

the -urface three times 
Stine of these ,* true!

—--------- <>H*-----———
Phone your new* to the Stockman

P Baggett 

Kirby

"Di

-"Oh. pac
know that ?

Tommy e 
die!"

-----------olia-----------
THIS BEATS A FISH STOin
BARTLEY, Nebr When u cow

pretty bad sign It means they 
haven't outgrown the tantrum 
habit. They are still childish, still 
primitive They haven't acquired 
the sense of dignity, the breeding 
and the self-control that distin
guish civilized people from the 
back woods moron.

Temper is always shameful. 
When you give way to it in |»ub- 
lic, you always feel as though you 
had exposed some hidden weak
ness and mail«- a spectacle of your
self. Which you huve.

V-u t t-m 1o l ave your red head 
temperament under control, but 
I'm just warning you to play -afe.

The man who giv«-,- way to tem
per seems an u.-s The woman 
who doe- it seem* common. The 
hallmark of breeding is poise, and 
poise doesn't kick the cat.

Love, Dad.
-------- -o il* -----------

BLIND DATE
Are you so homely that you al

ways look at the reverse side of 
a pocket mirror to keep from scar
ing yourself to death? Do you 
sleep with your face in the pil
low ju t to be kind to burglars?

A True- False Test
1. Alfred the Great lived M M  

Christ.
2. A barony - i: amuBd th*J 

shoulders
3 Ayrshire .f.-  an- a Si-«tt;9| 

breed.
4. “ Dr. ; l

of the Concho Valley Council are 
expected. Matters of interest to la- 
presented to the board will be pol- ¡timber, 
icy. on organization of new units 5 Colutnbu- died in Haiti, 
both Scout and Cub. the prelimi- b.Th«- DomeaJay H---k was nub 
nary plan* for the annual circus, j)V ,p,. ,,r,u.r of Napole-u.
April 29. summer camp plans, and Answer- 
the regional training course in ; j False 
camp leadership which is sc bed-1 2  Fa!-1
uled for a Camp Louis Farr April Moors.
15 and 16.

849-899 A. B- 
-a knife used bf|

l»ET PEEN ES OF THE 
I RESUMEN

Pat Tver For someone to hurt 
her feelings.

Stanley Lemmons —  h"or s<mie- 
imi- to tell him to go to detention

Luiis Ward low For someone 
to call him "woose."

Floyd H**kit—Ti» let Billy Han
nah get to do something in basket
ball that he doesn't get to do.

Mary Fave Lucas—To let some-

3. True.
4 True
5. False
6. False

nr. H»8«'i A

mi
iim

d

get ride when sin-

John Proud was milking stepped ; Do men dodge you when you walk
on a cat's tail, the cat scratched 
the cow The cow kicked at the 
‘ at, struck Mrs Proud, breaking 
her left leg

Proud tried to pull his w f*- 
j from beneath the cow. It kicked 
again, breaking his left leg

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS

down the street instead of Pack- 
arding or Roll* Hoyring you? Are 
you knock-kneed, cross-eyed, pig
eon-toed and hawk-nosed? IHi you 
have to pretend that every day is 
Hallowe'en liefore you have the 
courage to go downtown? Are you 
the kind of girl that jealous wives 
like their husbands to go out

i>ne els* 
doesn't.

Lloyd Coates— To let Mr. t ‘ar
ruthers talk about hi.« getting in 
good with the girls.

Mary V Graham—For someone j 
to try to borrow something from 
her.

Bill Carson To fail to get a 
piece in The Lion's Roar.

Mary Frances B.— For 8«>meone 
to pester her while she is in band.

Eddy (\wike—For somebody to 
talk about how strong he isn’t.

Marvin Porter— For someone to 
teach him.

Wav ne West— For anybody

DON’T HE
A friend 

about the 
speeches be 
zatioiis, ust 
pie did not
at his stories 
t 1 quote bro
und couldn’t 
scriptural phra 
ing into his poet 
crowd laughted upr«-

Thus he discover*" 
ant secret that t 
make a

jto  laugh with V ’U 
regularly appear*

In -h.l. Spa«
r-1

D
--o ils-------- -
lu ti SM NKT

renw

-, who F*n 
. !-vcriBf I 

, . lyitf' I 
•• !* '

m.,re bearti!? 1
,1:.-. he wished 
. Bible, j 
tb<T th€ 
li'hout reach-j
,-r notes. Tlx]
curiously-

an import-
s eaiiet W

crowd laugh at you th** 
8 im e then “
„ forget ki>

Bible quotation ■ nd 
consults hi> nut' - .. |g|

j delight of his audiences ««

M Horn. REPORTERS: Max Word, Billy Hoovei 
Mary E, lirav

Sarah

with? Are you lantern-jawed and 
drooped-lipped? D*> you pray f o r  ¡talk about how clumsy he is.

Adele Keeton For people 
talk about her size.

... ....... oHs

to

added a whole repcrt<ur* of 
ing blunders such a* ‘ light : 
curtciei in quoting

of poetry. an«l h* “  
stories of ]M-r*on.i .¡tf,|«s» ]

to

Third t»mde
The third grade 1* having read-! 

Ing test« Joe Pern. Max Word. 
Billy Hoover and Ann West all 
made “excellent." Joe Perry made 
the best grade. Miss Allison said 
if we made an "A " on our we*-kly ! 
reader we would g*-t a surprise

th 
lent 
it U!

third grade was a very exi el- 
grade We hope that we keep

THE VOICE OF 
EXPERIENCE

you may ; On our spelling test all but three
made A's. We hope they will do 
better next time We all made 
gond grades.

The third grade has been busy- 
reading the book Best Stories. Ws 
have read about th# first rail
roads, pony express, modern skip«, 
airplanes, and ceppelina.

We are also having a very good 
spelling class. Someone said that

Th«- third grade is studying 
about way* nf carry ing mail We 
are drawing things that carry the 
mail. Airplane* and ships arc 
ways to carry mall Ann West 
drew a stage coach It wa* very 
g«»od. She pasted It together with 
paste

Sixth tirade
Th# sixth grade pupils are 

painting and making clothes for 
puppets Louiae Bean was kind 
enough to lewd them to ns. We are 
I® '*» *«*• • puppet show.

rain so that you can hide lu-hind 
an umbrella? Are you sweet six
teen and never b«>en kissed? Do 
crooners swoon when you look at 
the radio? Do your hands dingle 
below th«* knee* and does your 
pair of shoes equal one cow? Are 
you called to the phone every five 
minutes to turn tiow-n a side-show 
offer Do you protect yourself j How should I act around older 
from Peeping Toms by leaving |ieople? Doris Hunger and Mary 
the shade* up? | Alice Smith.

Now. th«-n. take stock of your- Just act natural. We want none j 
self Get a toe-hold in the carpet of this put on. It might be a g«»o«l 
and crack the mirror with «me idea to talk of things in which 
go«h! stare. Ar«1 you the female they would Ih* interested. You

sages
person;

that mak. " 1
blunderer Wherever h*. , 
his speech is a s'" '' 1 . -g.
body likes a man ;

By A. SENIOR

takes or who ha« t„
weaknesse- better than if t*
too smart.- 

REt I PE FOR

Kelly.Fred <

i ,t m il* LOOK*

described above? If »o, »liter, I'll might always wait, and let them
pay you |50 spot cash for an an
swer to this article. All you have 
to do is drop me a line and tell 
me the hiding place of that dissy. 
long-eared bum who dug you up 
for me ia a blind date last Satur
day Eight.

start the conversation. You might 
talk of events of the world, school 
problems, and many others, but al
ways try to talk to their level.

It always pleases older people 
when you show interest In them, 
so why not practice this more?

2 ounces of pnt" ’ 1 * •
1 cupful of hindi,e**.
4 ounces of go'it
1 pini h of h«ip*- 
! bunch of f«"*1
2 handftils of indulto
I pocket of prudi n< • .
A few sprays of 
A handful of huin' ,l^ 1' humof.
A b rilla i
Season with . "mm .„»ys»« 
Bimmer down genti) 

daity contasi. __  ■
» r**rt*^

Ut
An advertisement 1* I

#1 quality.
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PAGE SEVEN

A Simple Cottage

The etlrrmr ■implicit)' of 
Hu. »mall home i( rfe«»l»e 
rnd make» it r»pres»ntatl»e of 
t .1*1» of architecture which 
rath year become* increasingly 
aiorr popular. Designed for a 
aaiall family, the house ia a 
compact dwelling unit with all 
of ita «pare used to advantage. 
Its chief attraction ia an unu- 
oaally large living room that 
toasts ton aide expooure* and 
onr each on the front and rear. 
The Federal Housing Adminis
tration insured a mortgage un 
this home for $3.400 after a 
valuation of I6.J00 had been 
assigned it. The owners, who 
live In Connecticut, will amor- 
tin the mortgago over a pe
riod of 23 years. *

FIRST- FLOOR PLAM
S C A L E

*o IS

IINISHINt; RENTAL«
HALTED BY REPAIRS

type and size of equipment which 
should be most satisfactory.

ause the age of the building 
|often revealed by outmoded 

jibing fixtures. apartment 
(owners frequently find that 
Dishing rentals can be halted 
yh modernization of bath- 

n> and kitchens.
wide difference between 

well designed efficient fix- 
of today and the drab 

nbmg commonly found in 
hidings built 15 or 20 years ago 
I often enough in itself to in- 

- returns on apartment prop-

RST FLOOR WASH
ROOM ASSET IN HOME

SHOULD STUDY FEELS
Prospective home owners should 

make a careful study of the costs 
of the fuels and service available 
in the community in which they 
plan to buy a residence.

The degree of comfort and the 
convenience to be expected from 
individual fuels should be bal

anced against the relative costs. 
A logical choice of the fuel to be 
used for heatin%. cooking and oth
er uses may then be made.

We know a mun who loaned a 
friend five dollars and never saw 
him again, but he said it was 
worth it.—Scandia (Kan.) Jour
nal.

Classified ads get results—try one

"THANKS, JOHN. THAT MONEY 
W ILL COME IN MIGHTY HANDY"

V 'urrent demand for a first- 
r washroom, sometimes called 
r.stairs lavatory or powder 

diuuld nut be overlooked by 
'respective home owner or one 
1 » i"n.-ulering modernization 
hi* present dwelling.
In rating homes for insured 

, the Federal Housing Ad
oration considers the number 
hath» and lavatories in the 
t of whether or not they are 
ficient for the number of per- 
*  including servants, who are 
ly to oiTupy the property. In 
** w*th only one real bath- 

the powder room is fre- 
ntly needed to provide plumb- 
»ufieient to prevent an unfa-

gable i sting

WATER SOFTENING 
fn public and private wat- i

s°PI,|y *>-terns throughout a 
g*1 p.ir? ol the country the wat- 

I has , t.. ■!»..p mineral content to
‘t ‘‘hard.*’

Clogging and corrosive action 
P̂lumbing i.nes, heating plants.
( ""king utensils result from 
undesiralde water condition. 

P * * * . "haird" water makes 
»ndering ,,f a|| types more diffi-

»ter softening equipment is

TW fefephose oftoa brfafS ««fro wort 
that a44t #• family Ik o m m

People who have a telephone know how useful it la In 
picking np a little outside work when things are alow 
around the farm. I f  there’s trucking to be done, or 
roadwork, or eorn shelling, or threshing . . .  the man 
who boa a telephone is the one who’s easiest to reach. 

If yom haven’t a telephone, order one today.

‘cuing equipment is _____ _ _ _  _  _  . . . .

?«. WE MAKE LOANSThese manufacturers .....
■ * *n “ »»lysis of the water to 
I rested and recommend the

n o tic e  o p

Re w a r d

* »m offering

$500 Reward
lil, ,ppr*h#n,‘° "  und coa- 
E *  *  Wilty parties lo 

thrft of ia
L ^ kttt County — except 
1 .*, 80 officer of Crockett 

nty may claim the re-

w. S. WILLIS
®̂ *Hfl. Creckelt CatMty

ON RESIDENCE-BUSINESS OR RANCH  
PROPERTY

LOW INTEREST — LONG TERMS 
NO REB TAPE

A Jefferson Standard Policy la a Declaration of Independence 
For Ihr Family."

5% INTEREST PAID ON FUNDS LEFT IN TRUST*
< Local Representative Wanted In Otona)

Je f f e r son  S tanda rd  L i fe  
faunrance Co.MS

Angelo
Ran Angelo.

MnfT L. V. GSNTBT. Mgr.

Feeding Of Cattle 
Proven Profitable 
To Texas Operator»

COLLEGE STATION. March 8
Texas ranchmen and farmers 

set- in feed lots an opportunity to 
udd to their income and at the 
same time balance their ojiera- 
tions

I he tig part of the job lias al- 
lead;, been done,” says Geo. W. 
Dario -, animal hu.-hamlman of 
the I exas A. anil M. college ex- 
tei si.,n service. "The Texas Agri
cultural Experiment station has 
run feeding tests and is able to 
give del mite recommendations fit
ted to every type of farming area 
in the -tate This information has 
been brought to farmers and 
ran. hnieri by our county agricul
tural K-ents, vocational teachers, 
and the press, and demont rat ions 
have been -et up that have proved 
feeding of rattle with home grown 
feeds is profitable under practical 
conditions.”

Dames said county agents had 
reported 1.532 feeding demonstra
tions completed during 1938. in
volving 33.560 cattle, and that the 
operations returned a profit of 
»555.5%. The cattle showed a gain 
of almost 12 million pounds while 
on feed.

Many more demonstrations are 
underway, but not completed. 
There were, for example, 2.882 
4-M club boys enrolled in beef cat
tle demonstrations in 1938.

“With 17.019 trench silos filled 
in Texas in 1938. the roughage 
problem has been solved," Barnes 
pointed out. "We now have a way 
to store upplies of feed indefi
nitely, and the number of trench 
silos is due for further rapid in
creases. The year 1938 showed 
that Texas is ready to sturt mar
keting it- feed crops through cat
t le "

WARDROBE C LOSETS
Planner« of efficient small 

homes have learned the need for 
abundant closet space, but the 
lack of closets is still a problem 
to the home owner whose house 
was built a decade or more ago.

One simple solution to the prob
lem is the installation of factory- 
made wardrobe closets. One such 
closet now ahuilable features a 
space-saving door which swings 
back into the wardrobe entirely

I out of the way. Simple, practical, 
and economical, it c o n t a i n a  
enough shelves to give it the use
fulness of the average closet. In 
spite of the sliding door, the ward- 

1 robe closet has no complicated 
mechanisms to rattle or make 
noise. They are available in a num- 
l»er of different sizes to fit the 

i space allotment of the room. All 
woodwork in the closet is cut ac- 

i curately to size.

Remington Rand Electric Raz
or are on display at the Stockman.

A Safe 
Sermon

In Three Words:

“ Keep It
Insured * 9

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

The Spring Note 
In Furniture...

•  Dress up your home this Spring!

•  Make it more livable, more beautiful and more com
fortable!

•  We are receiving new furniture every day, and for
every room in the house.

•  Use Our Friendly CREDIT Plan No Carrying
Charge.

ROBERT MASSIE CO.
San

Angelo
Ray Baker. Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture"
Delivery

FREE

Springtime Is

Building Time
Even the Birds Build Their Own Nests. . .

It’s cheaper to build than to keep renting. I f  you 
rent thirty years you w ill have paid fo r  three houses.

Everything is in your favor now — easy financing1, 
reasonable bu ild ing costs.

W e  w ill be g lad  to assist you with your plans. N o  
obligation, o f course.

WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY
Sarring Waal Tasan»
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First In Series Of 
Studies On India Is 
Heard By Missionary

The first in a series of lessons 
on the missionary study book. 
“The Church lakes Root in India" 
claimed the attention of menders 
Of the Woman's Missionary So
ciety of *h*> Methodist church at 
the meetri.r of the organisation 
Wednesday afternoon The study 
of India will continue through the 
balance of this month, with Mrs. 
Evart White directing the study.

Present for this week's meeting 
were Mrs. Madden Read, Mrs. Bas- 
comb Cox. Mrs. O. 1). Busby. .Mrs 
Charles Tyer. Mrs Paul Perner. 
Mrs, Eugene Slater. Mrs. Stephen 
Perner. Mrs. O. A. Kirby, Mrs. 
Scott Peters, Mrs. .1. A Fus.-ell. 
Miss Elizabeth Fu»*ell. Mrs John
ny Henderson. Mrs. H B. Tandy, 
Mrs. John R Bailey Mrs Charles 
Williams, Mrs. Richard Flowers, 
Ur». Tom Owens, Mrs \\ K. Bag
gett, Mrs. Richard Flowers. Mrs 
Tom Owens, Mrs W R Baggett. 
Mrs. B. R Ingham. Mrs Weltun 
Bunger, Mr S. W Graham and 
Mrs. Evart White.

Dallas Woman
(.Continued from Page One) 

Harvey Collat'd. Mrs, Bill Bissett 
of Barnhart, Rev. and Mrs. ( lyde 
Chllder», Mr- Lowell Littleton. 
Mrs Mary Flowers Mrs R I 
Adams Mrs \ ,den Adams. Mr- 
H. C. Town ley, Mrs W, S. Willis 
and Miss May belle Taylor.

Mrs. G. L, Nesrsta was in 
charge of the program at the sec
ond meeting of the week's study 
Wednesday night. The program 
study topic was “ Forward In 
Faith."

Meetings are also scheduled for 
Thursday and Friday afternoon» 
to complete the Week of Prayer 
program. Leader for the Thursday 
afternoon program will be Mr- 
J P Pogue and for Friday after
noon, Mrs S 1. Butler

Next week th* V\ M 1 w :!

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

New York-London Air Service Set for March
MRS. DAVIDSON 
Sl'NFLOWER HOSTESS

Mrs. Charles K. Davidson, Jr., 
was hostess to members of the
Sunflower Bridge club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Massie West took high score 
prise for the club, Mr*. Doug Kir
by was awarded guest high and 
Mrs. W. K. Friend, Jr., low.

Other guests were Mrs. Hubert 
Baker, Mrs. J. W. North, Miss 
Wayne Augustine. Mrs, Melvin 
Brown. Mrs. Sherman Taylor. Mrs

l a y S S l M V .  Mi d ,.. ,

Evart White. Mrs i 
>™ ™ * r .  Hlllirç 5 «

i ; r ,M cia*Mr
Cat h,.l.u*h"T „  m

>,,Ll>,.ni„ ■ I
her Parent ^ ■
the It ---- - o Ulll PAH. _

» 4
shi '» • dui,

incarnat,. Word co|l*T
Antonio, "***

aus. woe Biere» i8 i- » , 
xisitmg her mother u,"*'' - 
Moore, thi

Permanent
Special!

$2$o up
t'ndrrcoing trial fliftits tor the eivil aeronautics authority U one of Psn American airways new 42-ton clip

per »hip» which will begin the first London New York service the latter part of Msrrh. The new Boeing 
strato-liner made her test flight» at Seattle. Wash. The ship will carry more than 50 passengers, making oao
flight a wetk in each direction at the start. Testing crew ineladcs: 
Pilot Edmund T. AUea, and Co-pUot Earl Ferguson.

left to right: Co-pilot Julius Barr. Test

Legislators Disposed To Check To 
Voters Question Of Tax Raises To 

Satisfy Liberal Pension Clamorers
If People Want Added 

Millions Tax Burden 
Must Vote It

AUSTIN. March 8.— (Special )
If the people of Texas want to ns
-unie a new tax burden of *30,000.- ; action tax. an income tax. a gr,>s

entirely taxless session of the leg
islature

Whether the constitutional plan 
incorporating a tax program w.l! 
be a se r ie s  ,>f amendments, offer 
ing alternate proposals, such a- 
a sales tax, a "use" tax. a tran--

meet in circles. fhe Lottie M->on
circle w 'h  Mr- <le.trge Bean, the
Nels.il, , I.'le w th Mrs, t’ laude
Hill and the Annir Vallee circi«?
with Mr* J P P

Men's suits, lad îcs pin in d re w »
cleaned 
carrv 5i>

and pr 
ent.«

•ssed, 
at R

.ash and 
Parker's

Mr* Tom Harri« entertained 
her contract club at her home Fri
day afternoon

0®O.N V U>DGE No. 747 
e A F A A. M.

gnr , Leg . ,ir r. -e' ngs fir»t
f  ̂  '  M i .ay night in each

month.
Next Meeting \pril 11, 1939

tMMi to S-to.OOo.OOO a year in order 
to pay liberal pensions to aged 
people, school teachers, depend
ent person* and those with impair
ed eye-sight, they are going to 
have to say so with vote* at the 
ballot box, sometime this summer

That appeared to be the con- 
lensus of informed opinion in 
Austin this weekend, as the house 
of representatives sent all of the 
various tax bills it ha« received 
to a subcommittee with instruc
tion» to bring out recommended 
eg tolat ■ wit) .’ delay What- tax, obvioualy ig ., 

ever tax plans are submitted to the lower income 
raise the social security money, 
they will, in the opinion of those 
closely in touch with the situa- 
ttion be incorporated in one or 
more constitutional amendments.

Thi* legislature apt>ear* at this 
time entirely unwilling to heap 
that much tax burden upon the cit
izen* without a direct mandate at 
the ballot box, So the prospect at 
this writing j

receipt* tax. and increased natural 
re- arce tax,» or whether it wii! 
be a -mgle "omnibus" amend
ment, including several of the**1 
tax plan-, depends entirely up« i 
the prevailing sentiment among 
members of the house committees 
o! taxation and revenue and on 
constitutional amendment*.

The familiar argument* against 
each of the tax forms mentioned 
have been heard by the legisla
tor* from spokesmen from each 
of the affected groups. The »ales 

burden upon 
group — the 

farmer, the laborer and the small 
salaried worker. The transaction 
tax is a multiple »ale* tax. with 
its evils and burdens multiplied. 
The gross income and "use" taxes 
are but sale* taxes, with the col
lection method simplified The na
tural resource people claim they 
are approaching the breaking

ENTER OLDSMOBILE'S NATION- 
WIDE POIZE CONTEST NOW  /
W e  want you to get better acquainted with the new Olds 
Sixty — Am erica's n ew esf low -priced  car T hat 's  why  
OWtsmotnle IS Staging a big nationwide contest March I 
to March Jt, inclusive, with 31 big Old* Sedans at prize«.

A CAP A DAT CiVEN AWAY  
EVERY DAY IN MARCH f

Come in and take *  trial drtve. Learn about Olds' handiing ease, 
performance. Rhythmic Ride, extra-viamn body, quality fea* 
tures and new , k,w price Then, fill out in  Oftmal Entrv Blank 
(ail entries must be made on the Official Blank totie etigibfe and 
tell Oldamobtle in your own way just what impressed you most. 
Mad your entry to Oldamotate at Lanamg, Mich., and tt will 
be considered for the day's prise corresponding to the date 
of its postmark. No obligation, of course, so get busy today!

COME IN  POP OFFICIAL PULES  
AND ENTPY BLANK

North Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE

point in their ability to pay fur- 
that thi* will be an '«her taxes. The protest* from rep

resentative* «if utmost every eco- 
rmrtiic group, inrlud r g farmer*, 
labor, manufacturer*, retail mer
chants. oil men and consumers i 
have poured into 
many of the legislate 
vinced that the !>e*t 
the maze l* to check 
hack to the people.

They think that the voter- who 
are at work— trying to make a lift- j 
ir g, educate their children, pay [ 
their taxe* and carry on a normal j 
life, may be shocked into backing; 
the legislator* in a sane and -in- 
-ible -i i. ml security program that 
will take cure of actually needy I 
people, and not attempt to play 
Santa ('¡aus to everybody in the 
»tote They point out that this type 

1 of citizen »till outnumber* the 
group who want "something for] 
nothing." and many predict that 
if the legislature check* it back to . 
the people a- a whole to wr !e the1 
tormul; tor extracting .< o.ihh oijfi 11 
to $4»,<KK),OtlO of additional taxes I 
from their depleted income», they 
may go to the ballot box and turn 
numb* down on the “pension* for | 

everybody" program of the derna-1 
gogues and professional pension 
agitators.

Meanwhile, conservative »enti*| 
ment in both houses t* proceeding i 
on the theory that if the tax prob-1 
lem is submitted to the voters for! 
solution, the way will be cleared 
to effect some governmental eco
nomy, achieve an improved fiscal I 

j setup for the state government, 
abolish some usele-« bureau* and i 

.commission», and pare down the!
I excessive »iterating cost*

MRS. FIFI.DS IS 
LAS AM It. AS HOSTESS

Mrs. A O. Fields was hostess 
to lat* Amiga* club at her home
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Heeler 
Brown held high score Miss Tot- 
*y Robison, Mrs. George Nesrsta 
and Mrs Sul Millspaugh, Jr., took 
cut prizes tlthers present were 
Mr* Phillip Lee Childress, Mr*.
R I. Flowers. Mrs. Doug Kirby, 
Mr* Boh Weaver. Mrs. Bill Lit
tleton, Mr* Bill Conklin. Mrs. Fie 
Hagelstein and Miss Wayne Au
gustine.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of Services:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Young people's meet. 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30.
W M. S. Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Mid-week service. Wednesday at 

7 :30 p, m.
Choir rehearsal, Thursday, 7

p. m.
Every memlier of this church i* 

asked to follow the suggestions 
for the Lenten season that were 

i outlined in a recent pastoral let-; 
ter. We need a revival within our . 
membership. The pastor earnestly 
believes that these suggestion*, 
diligently followed, will help to 
bring about that revival. You are 
asked to be faithful and loyal to 
the church and its program.

The new Remington Portable 
adding machine—"as portable a.* 
your hat " Does the job of a big 
machine and costs about half as
mui h See them on display at The 
Stockman

T o  introduce O u r  Operator. Mrs. Chu„ 
w ell, who is an expert on Permanent 

W aves , w e  m ake this special 
Price  for

THREE WEEKS ONLY!

Ozona Beauty Service
Phon« 2m|Hotel Ozona

I t ’s Cheaper
TO KEEP WELL

Let Your Doctor Help You Keep| 
On the Payroll

Don’t take chance- with h thr |
not being able to work. If you will consult y«»rI 
doctor at the first sign of illness he will Mh  
you keep on the payroll By . K,-. king illness I 
at the start in most C llll it can lie preventdl 
from developing into something far more «-1 
rious.

When your doctor gives you a prescription I 
bring it to us and you may be sure that it »ill [ 
be accurately compounded

O Z O N A  ( 1 1 4
STOLE

(W «,

"Just a  Little Better Service"
L G, RAPE. Prop.

(

U

CLUB CHAMPION

BEEF 
SALE

f

Friday and Saturday! 
March 10 and 11 

In Our
P R O D U C E

d e p a r t m e n t

LIBBY'S Fine On Steak Medium Size TEXAS Lull-O-Jok*

CATSUP 1  C  A  Grape Fruili Q >  ORANGES OCa
l-oz. I  Per Dozen |  * Dozen B l W F

fST >  O It-oz can OO HAPPY VALE BRAND

_ “ c PICKLES
2 g<H -  23c PIN T SOUR or tfT.

al._.43c 9 c 1 6 C
< elophane W rapped

LIBBY'S I AN( V

mannish suits cleaned; 
*sed, cash and carry Ml 
L ijr Parker's.

Mr and Mrs, Sol Jone«, former I 
ttzm..ms now residing at Alpine. !| 

: were Ozona visitors this week.

PEACHES
_  ,, No- »4No. I Tall

11c I k
, . UHK MAID

IS.*«—Scis*“ 10c J ,^ LES 25c
JeUol4 c

J At K SPR\T

' i GAL.
S Y R U P POST BRAN or 

POST TOATIES

CHEVROLET
OZONA TEXAS

Mr and Mr* Roy Henderson j|
I have returned from a visit in San j 
! Antonio.

Mi and Mrs W K West have | 
returned from a visit of several j 
weeks in Ban Antonio.

Itr'er
Rabbit

Shop Now At 

BAKER’S

59c Package_ _ _ 9 ©  3 for

PICCLY WIGGL
‘Where Hou**

Me«»’wivet

T T -
b *

lo  >.£: . - y ,. «fM 
'

Ü


